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�PECIAL AUCTIO�
SALE
.
/
BROOKLET, GA.
Tuesday, May 2, 2 .p,
50 Beautiful Business and
Residence Lots
m.
This property is located between the PostoHice build'
at any price, in Brooklet. Your price will be ours �n�
and the new School House, and is the most desirable property to be ba8'
will bri.tJg; no b�-bidding allowed, but a straight, sq:a:ePcie:i. T���Sa:�I:s :�l�r�
lot put up will positively be sold for what ft
same �ld, same time, same tone of voice, selling same lot Rernernb k conduct�d by
our double auctioneers crying
one-tbird casb, balance one and two years.
. er y?U rna e the pnce. Easy terms have been arrang-ed,
��
Grand OpQning'llf
Optical Goods ...
take advantage
be � ru�h and
$3.50 and $5.00 Gla.sses
for $1.,50 and ,,2.50
.Prescription work <Ill< lni.c ' .... '
uhsts' prescriptions 61100 at ,,( ,
I"-'it prices. Oc·
m' t h d Add"
1m. rtificial eyesace . ItlOnal <.bara � fw 1>1""-1al .....ork.
Come early and avoid tht ru.�h.
Dt-. C. R. CaULTON
�"rAYLOR SAW MilLS LrAn'
, In Simplicity, Capaeity, DtHabilit N
'
Dul" i\1naoft )hd
Y. one Sette"
e::lClo.ttive .·('elllhhi :n�tnhint'!...,. .nd ."'nl. •
�TEAM AND GASOLi�tt�GI;;ES
POR�ABLE & SUTIONARyBOIlEil&
;oDlPle,� Ginning. SalVlug ana Shingle OUHlt)lio'i1ilS, f:f.��;�;��ers. n" r no. f:cJl,lentl liob'iOi) N::lI'!l. . m M!lCI1HEirt a!1D su JfiUO:S\� ( MAi.lt1�Y MAClmmrt CO ��3 �!;orry :a. ---._,--�.... - ...........,.__."tt'�.��_��'
Foley'-�����--��==="
Kidney
Pills
Dollar a
•. ,,
IT WON'T HURT
Your feet at 11 da. -an your pocket
very lIttle to wear
- I
RED SEAL SHOES
•
SlADE IN GEORGIA
Pair Saved in the Wear
], K, ORR SHOE CO" ATLANTA
Full Infor·
•
What They Will Do for Vou
They will cure your backache,
strengt.ben your kidneys, cor.
rect urinary irregularities, build
u� t�e worn out tissues, and
eluntnate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre.
v<:nt Bright's Dis'ease and Dia.
bates, and restore health an"
strength. Refuse substitutes.
M. M. Lively, opposite new bank buildiug
FOLEY1l\IDNEYPILtS
f:OR BACKACHE KIDNEYS AND SLADDE"
War on Harem Skirts.
Tallahassee, Fill., April 19.-0eclnrillg
that any woman who woulcl wear a hob·
hie orharem skirt ill puhlic should b<!
t;(:l1t to jail, Rcpresentative Tidwell to·
day introduced a bill :inlthe legislature
making It a misdemeanor for a woman
to wear either of lLtesc garbs in public.
Amid lIluch laughter the measure Was
rcrerrc:d to the cOUlmittee 011 Indiall af­
rRirs and wnr records.
Stlvannah, Augusta (&), Northern Railway
��:l�����T:ilm_e_T__a_b_le-:E:��e:c�ti:v�e�A_p�r�i�I�1�9�'l�9�1�1�� _L_'�Ex Sun Sun only Ex Sun STATIONS
-�
330
3 45
4 21
4 46
4 55
�
The l1est l1rick
You Can l1uy.
Ex Sun Snn only
�JA.M,7 30
7 15
645
624 ,,'.
605 ...
�
!'"'
FOLEYoKlDNEYPILLS Savannah Brick Works
'0" "..au"."." KIONrn......o Ii ....OOE. Savannah, Ga.
� � --------------------
� � ��-----.- Shltcsboro Ar �.��.
:f � L ����;����l��§ ��������� :: : �
10 19 I
.------- Garfielcl
__ --- Lv : ��
t� ii D������:�(,Ar��������<:r H 1!_. _. Stevens Crossing' T 12 16
.
<;onnccts at Statesboro with C
---- .• v 12 or
trams for Savannah
cutral of Georgia adS
Connects at G fi 'Id .
11 ,8VUJltlah & Statesboro
VidaliA.
ur le wltLt '-;eorgia & Floridn llloflli
Connects at Ste\'cns C .
ug and afternoOIl trains for
Augusta for,Swailisboro a�oJslll� with Georgia & 1110rida . .Pl)lUts south. main hne train fror.
330
3 45
406
4 21
430
�
�
7 15
700
639
6 24
6 15
600
Yearling :j<:stray.
Strnyed from Illy place 011 route tour
the latter part of No\'cmhcr u dl1D col:
ored Jersey heifer, one year'old·' marked
mlcr-slope and split in olle cur,
•
swallow­
fork and upper 011(\ under-bit in other.
.Laht beurd from in Brooklet cotOUlunity
111 Jnnuary. ]'�. E. WATItRS,
R. F. D. No.3, Statesboro, GA.
::::::� �
Wrile for prices before you build
IIlll.ll0n sent to illqlliH�rs.
'
•
BULLOCH TIMES
,4,('
_. .
('t] Established 1892-lncorporated 1906
\
Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, May 3,1911 $1 Per Year-Vol. XX, No.7
....................... �"'''''.'''''''''''''''''''''. WOODS FOUND GUILTY
I Lif"or 'lJru'!'mers �ctive
The nan Who 'Receives I FOR FOURTH TIME IS CONVICT· s'a!�:::�:rl;::: 7::'�::!:�:,7::i
$ TAT k
EO OF MURDER OF MIKELL court
week, These gentry were
12' a rree·1
" bu., as politicians seeing "thedenr
In superior court last week Jo'e people," and they were not so sly
Woods was again found guilty Ci'f abollt it, either. Ou the court
!
the murder uf "Wink" Mikell, houle square.von the streets-auy
and for the fourth, time was sen- old place they happened to meet a
i
tenced to the penitentiary "for and tbirlty citizen-was good enough
duriug his natural life." Notice
Pla�co
do business.
was at once given of a motion for P ee lists, including everything
a new trial, the grouuds of which drin ,ble from "black Label" at
were stated by the attorneys as $6 gallon down to "all kinds of
follows: (I) Because the verdict of win and beers," were handed out
the jury in the case is contrary to bearllig no address except "oppo·
law; (2) becanse the verdict of the site Union Depot," inviting trial
jury in the case is contrary to the orders, and guarauteeing that "all
evidence; (3) because the verdict orde ... will be accepted for delivery
of the jury iu said case is against by e!'cpress or railroad."
the weight of the evidence and It wouldn't be surprising if the
without evidence to support It. law agniust soliciting orders for
This motion will he argued before liquor was violated here during the
Jndge Rawlings at some Sanders- week.
'
ville on June 13th.
The trial consumed a day and a
half. It was begun early Wednes·
day morning aud a jury was easily
secured. -Tbe entire first day was
consumed iu the presentation of
After beiug out all night, the the evidence, At a night session,
jury having under consideration which continued until nearly
11
the case of John Allen, charged o'clock, two addresses on each side
with the murder of his nephew, were made hy the attorneys. The
John Waters, was discharged at 7 argument was concluded Thursday
o'clock Sunday morning without morniug about II o'clock, and a
reaching a verdict.
' verdict was returned before one
The rguments were completed o'clock,
and the case given to the jury at The jurors trying the case were:
rers, at its recent annual meeting 7:30
o'clock Saturday night, the J. C, Lanier, L. L, Mi'tcb�lI, D. R
in Boston. Mr. Hobbs said that
trial having consumed almost the Lee, J. F. Brown, Richard Lanier,
of the 1,500,000,000 inhabitants of
entire day. The jury considered T. C. Pennington, Arthur McCor·
the world .ouly 500,000,000 are
the case for an hour before going kel, J. G. Trapnell, J. G. Ander­
completely clothed while 750,-
to supper, after which they return- 'son, Remer Barnes, J, C. Wright,
000,000 are ouly partially ed
to tbeir room and sought to John Crnmley.
clothed and 250,000.000 are practi- reach
a verdict. judge Rawlings Tbre� former juries trying the
cally not clothed at all. As civili-
went to the hotel about ro o'clogk, case were as follows:
�":', zationadvances, the proportion of leaving
word to be sent f.r in case April, I908-John JODes. A. J.
.
the clothed and the unclothed will
of agreement. He was sent for \lear Proctor, Sr., J. P. Akins, E. A.
decrease, and/ this, with the in.
12 o'clock, hut declined to go when Denmark, S. G. DcLoach, J. L.
crease of population in civilized
told that the jurors wished to be Mathews, C. W. Lester, M. W.
countries, will call for an increased di�charged
because of inability to Akins, J. I. Warren, J. E. Rogers,
�upply of cotton. The cottou belt agree.
He gave instructions to Z, T. Bennett (I I jurors by can·
of the United States now furnishes
have them given sleeping accom· sent).
fully two· thirds of the world sup'
modations, and 'to report at 7 April, 1909--T. A. Olmstead, B.
"., ply of cotton, and, as the demand
o'clock Sunday morning. At that D. Nessmith, J, D. Hagin, H. F.
incre,\ses, will, be called upon
time he withdrew the case as Warnock, Remer Warnock, C, W.
greatly to increase its anuual pro. stated,
and a mistrial was declared. Anderson, Horace Knight, W. D.
duction.
It is said that the jury was divided Martin, J. S. Hawkins,
M. E.
I
., I d d' f on
a verdict 0lf manslaughter, eight
Grimes, Buie Andersou, W. Homer
t IS a c ear nn erstan 109 0 Simmons. Ten Thousand Year
tbis conditiou that has led the standiug
for conviction of that of· October, 1909-J· E. Bennett,
fense and four favoring acquittal. B. F. Lee, J. M. Smith, S. w. Old City in Arizona.
The jury trying the case con· Warren, J. T. Allen, Jacob Smith, Still another "oldest city in the
sisted of the following: W. W. R. M. Southwdl, J. A. Liudsey, world" has been discovered, When
Mikell, foreman', P. L. Rountree, J.
E. Bowen, J. T. Trapnell, Paul T
S' B J 0 M t'
. Hewitt Myrillg found vases in
]. T, Freeman, O. L. McLemore,
.' runson, . . ar 10.
Peru in ruins which were said to
]. G. Trapnell, L. J. Trapnell, E. Cuyler and Carl Green be 7,000 years old it was imagined
W. Parrish, Richard Lauier, H. J. Are 'lJoth in County Jail that the remains of early civiliza·
Proctor, Jr., W. H. Aldred, P. E. tioll had been pushed as far into
" Cuyler aud Carl Green, colored,
Davenport, B. C. Lee. antiquitv as they would ever go.
I
are both behind the bars, greatly to '
Allell was,re eased Monday uu· But A, Lafave, a mining engi·
d f
the relief of a large circle of ac·
er bond or $5,000, his sureties gineer, has found tbe relics of a
b
. S' quaiutances,
not to say friends.
'
elOg R. 110 mons, Henry Allen town in an Arizona tableland Ilear
aud Jack Collins.
Cnyler is held under three in·
djctmeuts found by the late grand
jury-; one for selling liquor, oue for
opprobrious words, and the otber
for pomting a weapou. A number
of other charges were preferre�
but'''no bills" were returned.
The grand jury also returned a
bill agaiust Carl (Cuyler's sou) for
firing the woods. After the arrest
of bis father, the boy made threats
agaiust a uumber of people, aud it
is said declared his intention to
burn down tbe home of Mr. Turner
Atwood with the entire family.
His arrest yesterd'lY will prove a
relief to the Excelsior community.
for his services may not be able to get
a raise in salary just ilt present, but he
can make an effort to save a little from
his weekly pay .•
•
One dollar will open an account at this
bank, and additional sums may be de­
posited from time to time. This plan
has started many wage earners on the
road to a competence. Why not you?
Sea Island 1Jank
YOU WORK HARD
FOR YOUR MONEY
AKf: YOUR MONIY
��)WORK FOR YOU,
'J1� Irv'f' , rl"
Vft �"
Co�,rlaut 1909, It, C. E. 7.hnaau.u Co.··No. , _,.
W�EN you work hard for your mouey, don't foolIt away. Make It work hard for you. It will if you
only take care of it aud put it iu the bank. They'll make it
work for you-that'S their business,
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
............... -
.
Land in Atlanta
N_ot Part Pi the City. Capital $25,000.00
BROOKS SIIIIIIIONS
President.
Surplus $30,000.00 Deposits $215,000.00
J. E. McCROAIf
CssbJer
Atlanta, April 21.-A serious
unce(hillty has arisen as to when
the cl\y council and other officials F. p, REGISTER
will ",ove into that much talked of JAS. B, RUSHING
new ity hall in Marietta street,
And it is another evidence of that =============="""'============�
onnoyjpg ."red tape" of the fed: Partisan Politics Controls
eral 4,overnment. The buildiug Postoffice 'D,epartment.
stand on a plot of ground which is Washington, April 28.--"The
under, the supervision of the na- postoffice department is the great·
tional power. It is not a part of est political machine ever construct­
Atll!Pt& or of Geor�ia, and: ther�. ed in tbis or any other country,
fore, do state or city official busi- and it is opeuly administered as a
ness cq.uld be transa:t�d there. political organization."
'
Conkressma� Wilham Schley- This was the charge made on the
Howard has introduced a bill in floor of the.house of representatives
congress ceding the property back today by Mr. Cullop, of Indiana,
to the' state of Georgia. Whether who referred to Postmaster General
the building becomes a city hall Hitchcock as being the creator au:!
June 1,lor city officials will be turu-, presiding genius of this �organiza'
eel ooMcito-the street-for the old 'tion.
city hall has beeu sold and the
city's rental contract expires J,uly
I--is to be decided at the preseut
session of congress, There is doubt
of the passage of the resolution, for
everything is being pushed aside
for recip'rocity aud tariff legislation,
and that's the reason city officials
are beginuing to worry.
The property has been deeded to
the city. The question now is ju·
risdiction,
42,000,000 BAlES
Meet me in. Brooklet. Tuesd�y. May 2nd 2
Carolina Development' C:::'mpa'ny::;�s;ulnd;;aY:.�s:C;h;O�01:,:ln;s:t:lt::u:t�e·�::11:s���������������=;����::��=o=o=o=o�fi��EfV'IHJD[Ii\n�f1P1nt[j;;=O=O�::::::::�::::::::::::::�!:::::::::�::�::::::"".Next Sunday, April 301h, there ��r'��:��s����ftl:d ��da��,��"iany ale 43 Hoboes Caught fOLEY KIDNEY PILLS I r::wi11 be hel a Sunday.school iust i- M. \\T, CARMICHAHl.. On CoastLine Train. "0" EiAOKAO"".���NO 8LAoo...
�ur�o��e�e; i'f.'�re clHlucch, ou �he p, C, \Vaycros�. Ga.,�A:'pril 21..--For.....
•
C
(Prickly Ash P 'ke R
A'
n w ope charge, Good results always follow the' usc of
�ent,sts an't Write
,0 oot aad Pot.Alum)
u interesting program on the r
- ty-tliree hoboes from one train is a Prompt Powerful Permlnen"
geuernl topic of the model SlInday.
<ole)' Kidn�y Pills, The)' gil'. record that will probably stand'iu Whiskey Prescriptions.
L'
school has been arranged. All
prompt relief in all cases of kidney and G ia T
•
G b N C
it" boncfid,,1 ef, Stubbcea cases
'
Sund h 1
bladder u.lsorders. Try tbcm. Sold b)'
eorgra or a long time. -It was reens oro, . ., April 20.- ff�iiRv� qUWS'Ca",lIyY
yield to P. P. p. Pnsoodt"n.�1;I'iliRcuar,..e
•
ayscnoo workers and tho e" I
W -, when th
interested III the progress of our ingM, Lively. opposite new bank build.
made 011 an Atlantic Coast Line.
n ruling that ] , O. Roach, a prom,
c:I... �.cr�� youto,t.ayc",ed
special operated from Jacksouville ment dentist of Madison, N. C.. P P Pto Lexington, Ky., aud officers had was guilty of a violation of the
.
• • •
completed their raid,;�hy 'the time �ate. prohihition laws, Recorder Makes rich, red pure blood Ithe train reached Waycross. Three astl11gs. of the city court of Win system--elears the brain:_strengthensdie ea�ses the entire
special agents. O. T. Hill ..
' ••and ston-Salem, N, C., today held Ihat
A positive """":"c f Blood
lea 00 and nerves.
"I""'� or PoIaoa and ki d'
Mitch Thomas, from Wavcross a de�t�st was neither a practi�ing
Drives out Itbetnnetla d
s n lseases. •
d G S G b
.,
ph
is a wonderful tonic andm�dy.b5touPdstbeThPalD: ends Malaria;
an " od old, of Savannah YSIClan nor a surgeon, and there.
u cr. ousands endorse it
figured in the raids made on th; fore not eligible to write prescrip' F. V. UPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA.
.
cars of the special. They had with
tlons for whiskey. A fine of $25
them 60 pairs of handcuffs, and
and costs was imposed.
worked a cat at a tillie, Under the proh'ibition laws of =�:::�::::��"""=====",,:;::::::::::::
The special was composed of
North Carolina the sale of whiskey
race track followers and tbeir IS placed eutirely in the hands of
equipment, and feed for horses car- physicians and the ruling of Re:
ried along in p11ace horse cars, In
corder Hastings stops dentists from
lone hay pile eight hoboes were enjoying a privilege that has until
I caught, while others were :pulled
now been practiced without ques·
from harrels and boxes inllvarious
tion,
parts of the train,
It is said tbe State Dental Asso·
I By a previous order, the officers
ciation will prepare a test case in
.
were instructed to liberate tbe mell
order tbat the sup'reme court of the
I if fares were collected, Tbe hoboes
�tate may more clearly define their
all forked acro," lhe cash :fares rights,
'charged on passenger trains be·
I tween Jacksonville alld Waycross
for tht privilege of gelliug rid of a
pair of handcnff, aud gelling off
I h� train at Waycroos. Had IJO
farts beell paiel all tbe mell!caught,
f negroes and whites, \\Iould have
I
b<:cn tllrntd .over to the \.\Tare
I county HlIthortties at \\'aycro," for
,trial in the city courl on charges
of 'tealillg rides,
NEEDED l1istrial in Case of [ohn
Allen Charged With l1urder
INCREASE IN POPULATION WILL CALL FOR
INCREASED SUPPLY OF COTTON.
Atlanta, April 24,--"'1'0 clothe
the whole of humanitv would reo
quire 42,,000,000 bales of cotton
each year."
This statement was made by
President Hobbs, of the National
Association of Cotton Manufactu-
Southern Railway Company to or·
ganize a cotton culture department,
to work in ao·operation witf the
United States agricultural depart.
meut aud the agricultural authori·
ties of the southern states, to keep
the cotton production of the south
abreast of the delt1and by bringing
about the adoption of those cultu­
ral methods which will result in
,.
larj�er average yields per acre.
tbus increasing the pro�ableness
of cotton growing aud leaving sur·
plus lauds to be devoted to other
crops and the growing of live
stock, It is clearly more profitable
to a farmer to produce fifl)' bales J. W. Donaldson J, 1-1, IImdley
of C,otton all lifty acres than to pro.'
\v. L. Zettt:rower ll. C. l�e
J. A McDougald J,Dollilldson(Rlitch)
duce the same amount on one hun- \V. H. Shurpe W. H. Simmons
\V. E. Pursolls C. \V. Anderson
dred acres, for he win receive the \v. E. Stringer Hiram Rluml
sante amount for bis cotton anci .C. B. Auron J. L. Hutchinson
will have fifty acre� for other lIses.
j. G, IImuuen I\, C. Oliver
J. 1." Colclllun Morg:nu Brown
Under ordinary circumstances \V. B.JohIlSOIi J. I�. McCrol.ln
every increase in the average yield
\V. l,. Jones M. SUlitLl
\V. H. Cone E�, Rogers
of cotton per acre reduces the cost S, I."
Nevil T, j, Mikell
of production per pound and yields
w. T. Wright J. R. Rushing (t209)
M. J. McElveen �. W. Wflrreu
the farmer a larger margin of TRAVERSE JURORS.
profit betweell the cost of growing
his crop and the selliug price. Swapped Home for Farm.
Messrs. Bill H. and George Sim·
mons yesterday consummated a real
estate deal of considerable magni·
tude, in whicb tbe former swapped
his borne on South Main street to
his brother for a farm five miles
east of the city.
The farm embraces 126 acres,
with 85 ullder cultivation. Pas·
session willlJe excbanged January
[st.
Phoeuix which he insists are at
least 10,000 years old, The build­
ings ani on fl level stretch of coun'
try where neither silt nor wa,sh
was possible, and yet the ruills
were covered with tell feet of prai.
rie dust which the discoverer claims
Jurors for October Term Superior
Conrt.
GRAND JURORS .
required ages to accullllllat�.
The buildillgs of san�stone show
great architectural skifl, and ill tb�
walls were found a box of cotton
bolls aud a sealed jar of corn, both
well preserved. The Arizona cli·
mate does not permit the growth of
cotton in the preseut age, so Mr,
Lafave assumes that sufficient time
must have elapsed since the cotton
which he 'found was grown to have
wrought a complete change in the
character of the country. This
period he also gauges as sumething
like 10,000 years,
He is satisfied that the ruius are
older than those of Ninevah or
Babylon. He believes that the
race which built this town was pos·
sessed of a high civilization from
the abundance of artistically
wrought pottery, alld �bat it sub·
sequently was broken up by inter·
nal dissension and possibly de·
generated into the cliff dwelling
tribes.-Chicago T1'ibulIc.
J, C, Fiuch W, B. Marlin
\V.Heury DeLoach J. 11. B(!n1l(�tt
J, A, Wuodeock H. L, Huie
J. A. Davis W. C. IIer
R. L, Graham W, D, Martin
E, p, Tatum J E, Rushing
A, 0, Bland W, 1\I, Anderson
I
W. C. Lee Homer White
J, M, D.Jones E. J, Register
E. B. Rillles W. T. Hughes
W, H, Howell Buford Hendrix
J, H. McCormick B, B, Burke
Paul S. Brunson N. L, Horn
Ellerhee Blaud Josh Ever.,t
S. C. Groover D. G.- Bowen
J. B. Brunson J. E. Sanders
j, H, McElveen H. R. Akins
S, j, Crouch R, C, Hngin
(1'01l WItDNHSIlAV).
J, S, Hllwkins
Walter Blond
AUlOS Hllrt
J. B. MUllin
D, C, Beasley
Brooks SiUlwons
J. C. Urnlll1en
p, W. Hoelges
W, C, BodKes
N. D. Hendrix
W. W. Walers
J P. Beasley
THE NATIONAL SHOW CASE CO.
Ciliurnbus, Ga., ure builders of <Ustillc·
live sLtow CAses, bank, store, drug and
office fixtures and jobbers of plate aud all
k.inds of glass. Write to us for prices.
of Statesboro
Diredors:
M.G. BRANNEN
p, E. PIRI.D
W. H. SIMMONS
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
.. -.,
BEE BURIED OYER 15 YEARS
I •
Too much -time devoted by the
head of the postoffice deportment
to political affairs and too 'little to
business were declarecl by Mr. Cul­
lop to be responsible for the annual
deficit in the operation of t�e de­
partment. He said the people
should know whether any of the
ALIVE WHEN THROWN OUT WITH EARTH
WHilE 01661N6 BRAVE,
London, April 15.-In an inter­
esting letter published i'n the Daily
Express, Mr. Thomas Burgess, su­
perintendent of Kensal Ruse ceme­
tery, tells a remarkable stMy of.
bee which lived underground fur
75 years. He says:
"Two of my meu were digging
a grave, and wben six feet dOWD
from the preseD},surface, they callie
on tbe original" _Idell earth,
which had been covered since 1836
with earththrown out at tbat dltl!.
while excavating for the founda­
datioes and catacombs under ODr
church. In throwing out a spade­
full of the virgin monld, under this
mound yesterday, it split lip aod
broke on a board, aud a large
bumble bee came out of th" Soil.
"Considering that the ground
above was solid, loamy clay and
six feet deep, It would be impos·
sible for a bee to get down tbia
depth. Is it possible then that this
insect was covered up in 1836?"
If the answer to this is in the
affirmative, then t be lie is given to
the statement of natmalistR, to 'the
effect that no bee lives longer thaD
five years; drones li\'e from May
until August, workers from au·
tumn until the next spring; and
a queen may enjoy an existence of
frOID three to five y';ars.
272,000 postmasters or employes
had been discharged or reduced in
rank for failure to perform political
duties or to contribute to campaign
fuuds and whether employes are
regularly assessed for campaign
purposes and are punished if they
do not comply.
He declared that the ,appointive
lodged with the presidentlis greater
than that enjoyed by any foreign
monarcb,
"The power vested in the p ..esi.
dent is almost unlimited," he said.
"No mau is wise enougb, or good
enough, or great enough to be eu·
trusted with such power, It is the
experience of the world that men
clothed with such power become
impatient of restraint."
Mr. Cullop advocated the direct
election of many of the federal
employes, such as United States
marshals and postmasters,
Payment I!f Teachers
Delayed for Want I!f Funds
Atlanta, April 28.-Payment of
10 per cent of the salaries of the
state school teachers for this year
is'Deing held up by -the state treas·
ury department because the state
liasn't money ellough on haud with
whicll to make this paYllle:tt. The
department at� rib utes this lack of
funds to tbe payment of $1,166,669
in pensions at the first of the year.
So far this year the state has
paid its teachers $210,450,39. It
still owes them $32,889, 17 f�r
work, they did in 1910, During
191 I the teachers will be due, in­
cluding this left over debt, $2,·
312,429.88.
The desire of the state is to pay
P. 6 a. the teachers on the loth and 25th
of each month. On the loth the
SPECIAl, TRAIN
To I,ittle Rock, Ark., Via Central
of Georga Railway Account U. C.
V. Reunion, lIIay 16-1,8, 1911.
For the accommodation of Confederate
veterau!;, thtir friends and the public
generally, we have arranged to operate
1\ special traiu through from Macon to
Little Rock on the following schedule:
Leuve Macon via Central of Georgia
1:06 p, "" May 15th.
Leave Columbus \·in Central of Georgia
4:06 p, 01. Mny 16th,
Arrive Birmingham via Central of
Georgia 0:30 p, III. May 15th.
Leave Birmingham via Frisco system
9,45 p. m, May 15th,
Arrive Memphis via Frisco system
5:30 n, Ill, May 16th.
Lenve Memphis via C. R, r. &
01, May 16.
Arrive Little Rock via C, R, I. & p,
10 n, m, MIlY 16th.
This train will carry through sleeping
cars, coaches and commissary car from
MaCOD. It will 01:i0 carry through sleep­
ing.car from Savannah, which car will
lcave Savannah at 6:45 B. Dl. May 15th.
For further infoTmntion in regArd to
rates, limitS', schedule, se(vice, etc., ap-­
ply to nearest ticket ugcut. or communi-
cnte with J, W, IILOUNT,
District l'uss Agent, Macou, Ga.
treasury department paid out $10,·
000 for the teachers. The scbool
department wisbed to bave over
$200,000 ready for the teachers 00
the 25th and the school commis·
siouen prepared a requisition upoo
tbe treasury for this amount. But
tbe treas ry department finds that
it hasn't $200,000 now that it cao­
pay the teachers.
,
fOLEYUUfiNEV PILLS
pgll'U••"",'ISli KIDH."SAIIO .LADDa.
BULLOCH TIMES NOW ON NE�ER
fOR RECIPROCITY
ARE YOU FREE
-FROM-
DEMOCRATS ARE IS IDENTIFIED
Headache&, Colds, Indlgesbon,
Pam.. Consbpabon, Sour Stomach,
Dizziness � If you are nol, the mOlt
IN effedlve, prompt and pleasant
method of gelbng nd of them IS to
take, now and then, a desertspoon­
ful of the ever refreshing and truly
benefiCIal laxabve remedy-Syrup
of Figs and Elixir of Senna. It IS
well known throughout the world
as the best of farruly laxabve reme-
dies, because It acts so gently and
strengthens naturally Wlthout un­
labng the system In any way
To get Its fieneficlal effects It 1.
always necessary to buy the I!enu­
me manufactured by the Caliiomie
Fig Syrup Co bearing the name
of the Company plamly pnnted OD
the front of every package.
LIFE'S DISAPPOINTMENTS
The price of lobatera 1 as gone
but U Is 18 no exc so lor being one
PRES DENT TAFT DEFENDS
AD AN PACT N ADDRESS
NEWSPAPER PUBL SHERS
LABOR LEADERS ARE NOW
JAIL IN LOS ANGELES
CALIFORNIA
It wouldn t seem talr to tax bncb-
clora d let the ) Dung "Ida vera ell
""pc
Taft Says House Democ als
Acted n a Statesman k.
Manner
Trouble D d Not Mate .1
CONFERENCE PLANS
CRUSADE AGAINST EMPLOY
MENT OF CHILDREN
by Ra ways and Bus ness s
you
fin I
criminating tact. against Cayley but
he never vould speak
As lor Calley blmself I e nado no
lolense wbatever He denied be did
It 0. d that vas all There ween I
aoy real corroborative evidence
against him 80 II 0 court nnrt nl d s
missed the case ns not proved But
he wo Idn t testily t ImBe11 or I ave
a "Ingle" It ess called In his belal!
and he reslg ed from tho 80 vice the
and there a d disappeared so tar as
I know from the orld I heard I e
had a raucl down so ewhero n New
Mexlco near Sa doval I tt nk the
place was
H s f her sa v a quick tlgi te Ing In
the g rl s horror etricken eyes at 1 e
sound or tI e na ne N'I ieh evident y
n son e vay I ell ed cor oborate U e
story to er but I e did not question
ber nbo t It
The tone In wbloh Dono
van had spoken made the question
hardly necessary
Yes sir H s body s lodged deep
down in ODe of the ice fissures in the
glaoler I could see It perlectly
hougb I couldn t get do v to It
Tom Fansl a v co ered 1 Is face :vlth
his hnnds for a moment Then he
looked up and nsked steadily He
sl pped I euppose
At the same moment his fatber
asked Do lOU think v. e
ab e to recover the body?
Donovan ans" ered this
first
r only wlsb I found It possible to
belle, e Ie basn t Not every villain
In tbls orld looks and talks like a
thug If tbey did IIle vould be slm
pier He paused a moment then
added And we know he did the other
tblng-out there In the Philippines
Her lace paled a little at tbat stl!
fened somel ow and she did not an
swer They sat silent listening to
the receding oars of the dlngby as It
made for the Ice fioe Suddenly the
gir saw an expression or perplexity
Loto Tom Fnoshaw s face
Wbe you talked with him Jeanne
last night did you tell blm our name'
Mine and fatber s I meo.o' D d you
g ve him any hint wlo we were or
that we vere people vho m gl t know
him?
No only my 0 n and who father
vas He asked me about that
AI
a or vas once an acqua ntance or
lours From her plnce In tho back
ground Jeanne saw a look ot perplex
Ity-notl Ing more tban that she lelt
sure-come Inlo Philip Cayley s race
The old gentleman s manner was cer
lain y an ext.raordlnary one In which
to greet a total strnnger 500 mllea
away Irom buman habitation Cayley
seemed to be wondering whether It
repreaented o.oythlng more thnn Ihe
Individual eccentricity of the old gen
tleman or not
Evidently he recognized Tom Fan
sbaw at once and after an almost 1m
perceptible hesitation seemed to make
up bls mind to overlook tI e slngularl
ty of his welcome I ren ember Lieu
enant Fansbaw "ell he said smll
Lng and speaking pleasantly eno gh
tbougb the girl thougl t she beara an
under ylng note of I nrd ess In his
voice You were at tl e POint wi tie
I was the e �cren t you? B t It 8
many years since I vo seen YOU
At that I e c ossed tI e deck to
vhe e young Fanshn � �aB Sitting nnd
be d out lis band To Fansl aw a
lands remalne I c "'ped tlg tty on he
t vo ar U8 or 8 chair n d tI e storn
linos or bls face never relaxed tI 0 gh
he was 100 ng stralgbt Into Cayloy s
eyes I remember lOU at II e Po nt
very well be said but unrortunate
go on
Tbls Mr Fansbaw seemed to find It
ratber dlmcult to do At last how
ever he appeared to nnd tI e words
he "anted When Miss Fielding gave
us an account this n orl log ot the
strange visitor slo bad ecelved lu.t
night ve were-[ WaJll at least- n
e1lned to th nk slo had been dream
Ing It without k owl g It To con
vince me that you ",vero real aod not
a vlsloo she showed me a material
and hlghl) Interesting souvonlr of
your call It vas un Eskimo tbro vlng
stick Mr Cayley such as tbe Alo.skan
and Siberian ludlan8 uso to throw
darts and I nrpoons with It bappens
that I ve had n good deal 01 exper
tence among tI 08e people nnd that I
know bow deadly an Implement It Is
He made a little pause tI e e nnd
tI en looked up sudde Iy Into Cny ey s
fll.Ce And I I nagl e Ie cont nued
very slowly that you kno v that o.s
well as I do
You knew hO,.l
vould fit In tb.
groove tI at vaa cut for It YOq
know altogether too ell what the
ltaln II tbat d acclors It You kooW!where we toulld t t lart You r.
only surprised tI ut t vaa ever to 104
at all-lt and tbe body or tt e nan"
slew
Everything you say I. perfecU,
true said Cayley vory q otty I am
surprised tbat tbe body at tho rnn Wile
over recovered ] m , � tUo surpr sed
also that you sbould think I ecnuae
this stick tell tram my belt last gnt,
and tI Is dart which you lou d t n a
Ox g a man a throat this 0 ornlng-'
100 Fanehaw Interrupted him IU.
e)",s ere blazing with exclte nent,
It ;vas not fro D us that you learned
tI at that dart trnnstlxed tI e m rdered
au 9 throat 1 0 cried
I knew It evortholoss "aid Cay
ey In tI at q let voice not lookh g to­
\\;.rd the man Ie nnswered but still
keoplng 110 eyeR on ad Mr Fnnshaw
And also a little su prlsed he wen'
on as II be hn I not been Interrupted,
tI at you sho Id tbl k becn se till
stick a d this dart fit together tI at I
necessar il) n murderer
Yo hnve ndmtttod It now at all
events Mr Fansl ow replied HII
voice grew quieter too as tho In
te s ty 01 h s purpose steadle� It I
s PI)OSe that Is because pon lIls
No-Ma s Land yo nre 0 tslde tho
pnle of law and statute-beyond II 0
Jurisdiction 01 any cou t I tell lOU
this I tllnk we voull be Justified
In giving YO a trial Bud 1 angt g you
from tI at ynrd t ere We will not do
It We w II at even take you I ack to
lhe states to prison You m y II ve
out n v I ere and e joy UI dlst rbed
you f eedom sucl "" It Is a d your
I ougl La and ,} 0 r C0118clol0e such
ns tI ey 8t be But II ever you tl'1
to return to tl e world ot men-
Cayley I terrupted tI e threat befora
It wns spoken I have no wish to re­
turn to the world 01 m"n I e said (
w ish the world were empty ot men
as this part 01 It Is or as I tbougbC
It was I abandoned mankind once b...
tore but yesterday wl en I saW meD
bere I Ie It a stirring 01 the blood­
the call 01 wbat was In my own valnL
Laot nlgbt wben I took to tbe air
again after tbe hour I had spent oQ
tbat Ic ..Ooe yonder I thousht I WD.D1.o
ad to come bll.Ck to my own kind
wanted In spite ol,tbe past to be ona
01 tbem again PerbapI It I. well tbat
I should be rid 01 that delusion so
quickly I am rid 01 It D.Dd I am rid
of you-bloody sodden stupid blind
Yet with all my borror 01 you m,
disdain 01 you I abould not expect ono
ot you to do murder without Born.
sort 01 motive some paltry hope of
gain upon tbe body 01 a .tranger It
Is or that that you aCCUBe me--:--
A strangor Tom Fanshaw ecbo,d.
Why vhen you cootes8 to BO much
do you try to lie at tb. el d? You
can t tblnk we don t know tbat tbo
man you murderod vas once your
Irlend-or thought he was God bell'
him Why try to make us bolleva
that Perry Hunter was a 8 ranger t41
you?
The girls wldo oyes hnd ",ever lelt
Gayley s face since the ome t 01 ber
return to tbe deok wlt,h the tI rowing
sUck TI rougb It nll-tbro gl Fan
shaw B bot accusatioo aod bls own.
reply-tbrough tbose last words of
:rom s It had never cbanged 1 bero
bad been contempt and anger In It
subdued by an Iron self-control no
otl er emotions than tI ose two until
the very end Unt I tbe mention o�
tbnt name- Perry Hunter
But at the sound of tI at nan e­
just tben the g r saw lIs face gD
blood ess at n I nt Once slo vly ratb
er And tt en af er " II lie wille he
tte od a g eat sob at of g lef I ut
such a sob ns both tl e ! u • n v I ad
heard bela e hen n battle a sk r
sl a sort nosed bu ot sn nsl os ts
ay tb ougl some g eOl notted ne va
ce te H shands ent a t a con
u s ve ges ure bot tI 0 st ok and
the da t wllcl I e I eld fa ling fro n
tI e n the slick at tbe girl s feet the
da t at s 0 'In Then lenn og back
aga nat the rai for suppo t he cover
ed his face vlth I Is h n Is At In.s!,
wh Ie II ey alted s lentl) I e dre v
Ilmself up s ra gl t nnd looked dazed
Iy oto her face
Suddenly to the an azement 01 tho
other t a men she crossed tbe declt
to vhe e be stood I n pe fect y
sure fa y pa t tl at yo dldn t d
t tb t you a e at tI e urderer of
Mr Hun e Wo t you sl ake hn ds
He made no n ave to tnke hers and
thougb his eyes \\ e e t rned lilon I 0
be .eemed to be looking tI aug
rather than at he 80 ntense vas I a
preocc patlon
Seeing tbat Ibis "as so she aid
h.er band upon his lorearm Yo�
dldn t do It she repeated but yo�
know something about It don l you T
You saw It dOlle fron n 10 g ny o�-saw the murder "t out kno in�
who t9 viet m wus
lae Although Crowd,
Met Train.
"Con vlcta n e not the worst men
eaTS a CI tcngo p encber Still there
arc n lot or good men out or prison
San low the strong man Is trying
to bu Id K ng George up to bls own
eta dnrd na against coronation veek
•
over
A CI tcngo minister says that some
marriages are planned by Sn an and
"'0 thought they were ,II made In
heaven
Patterson
Tennessee Pres ded Over
the Convent on
The harem skirt Is being teken se­
riously In Rome One to. ber has com
mltted suicide because his da gbters
'"Wore them
Prot Perrier a F ench astronomer
tells us • nphatlcally that there Is no
lIle on Ve U8 or Mars When astrono­
mers d aagree etc
An aeroplane carped thirteen men
In a Hlgl t In Face tbe other day
but tI 0 average cItizen sUll prefers
to cl g to mother earth
A ne v nvlator bose name
bas do vned on the vorld For once
8 blrdmnn has been found who has 0.
name taat fils h seal ng
Prldo goetb belare R fnll
auton ob e tries to knoel n rrelght
tral off the traok the pedcstr an Is
tempted to cbortle .Ithln his sleeve
We move that the New
who Is r nolng an agency to dispose
ot titled lorelgners to American heir
esses be tbrown Into Jan lor pedd tng
geld br cks
A churcb about to lIsband In Ne"
York has a membership \\orlh about
$750000000 The task 01 getting tbat
treasure laid up III heaven scems to
be a dlmcult ono
A Phlladelplla pub c mnn hlnks
the 1 a em skirt v I up ft he race
It seems to have more U e tendency
to pset t as rar as p ae leal results
.can bo relted 0 ror judgment
• •
• •
St auss Ii: er re I the abo e letter' A new
Doe appenu Iron time to tl ue They
are seuulne true aad tull vI buma.
I.'ere.'
h s son
ru ger ot h s endered l'i m u n:ost n
a ticulate TI en
We don t wan t n lemonstrat on
came ike tho explos ons or a quick
fire gun And you have no need for
The veget 11 ble seusou is now
aPP,o"chillg. There are vast quun­
lies of vegetables going to waste
:I II 11 nnlly in each conununity be­
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Manager.
cnuse of over-supply. The local
de mnnd is limited, and the quantity
SUBSCRIPTION, $1.00 PER YEAR. is rarely sufficient to make ship­
El1tcrc(l UK second ClASS mntter Murch meut to market. Therefore
much
23,1905, nt the postofficc nt Statesboro. 'i11l1T is allowed 10 rot ill the garden
0..., under the Act of Congress, March
So .879. which could be profitubly
utilized
WIWNESDAV, MAY :1. inn.
by neighborhood co-operutiou.
__ Experiments in n smqll wny
The way flour is rising' it 111 list have
herefore heen made with small
be manufactured witb the baking canneries in
some communities.
powder in it. One gelltlel11un
a short distance
from Statesboro has been able to
If Christian Science succeeds in
canning factory and get $6 a load.
making ns believe there is no sncb
Now he cans his owu tomatoes,
and the sallie amount which he
a thing as paiu, it will rob a lot of sold for $6 will fill twenty cases of
people of the pleasnre they take ill
being miserable.
cans C40 dozen), which, even at
the lowest price-85 cents a dozen
-would leave him a nice profit.
"Another Tennessee mall and his
two sons ill 21 days put up 8.000
caliS, which were marketed for
$600. After canlling his own crop
he canned for his neighbors at five
cents a can, many of them coming
foreight to ten miles to bave him
do the canning for them ..'"
The home cannery is another
facility that modern progress has
foulld for making farm life at­
tractive and profitable. No farm
home should deny it,elf the unde­
niable benefits" cannery will bring.
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The statement of Dr. Darwin's
tbat plants are animals ought to be
meat for the vegetarialls.
A uewunesthetic, it is said, has
been discovered which enables
physicians to even render a bill
without causing pain.
The man who thinks [he 'coun­
try is being run just as good as he
could run it himself, can be safely
classed as a conservative.
Why pay a dollar a word for edi
torials when you can get exactly
tbe same language iu Webster's at
a dollar for ahout 500 words.
A day on Jupiter is said to he as
long as 50,000 on this �phere.
Nice, pleasant place to spend an
evening with your sweetheart.
A revolution is reported to be
imminent in Ecuador, but it is not
expected that the world's equili·
brium will be perceptibly dis·
turbed.
Late authorities on algebraic
problems tell us that men should
marry tbe hustling type of girls.
Girls are willing to hustle for a
man that wants tllat kird of a girl.
Not to speak from a particularly
partisan standpoint, Judge Alton
Parker, William Randolph Hearst
and William Jennings Bryan might
furnish considerable valuable data
concerning the lost mces.
It is safe for tile Mexican gov­
ernment to send ont a daily hulle·
tiu that the insurrection is over­
because oue has got to be killed off
jthat often to keep the country fro III
.being overrun with tbem.
CustOIll of the ordinary man his
whiskers wouldn't have had
Crlallce to made him famous.
,
A French painter has destroyed
all his pictures because people did
110t seem to sbow mucb enthusiasm
over thenl. This is the self·sacri­
ficing spirit we would like to see
inculcated ill the spring poet.
Congress does uot wish <to cut
down the size of its membership by
reappoctionmeul. As a way out of
the difficulty, wby not double the
membership-and tllet! only call a
sessi.on of congress every other 25th
year.
A young lIIall in Wyoming drove
two miles aloue before he discov­
ered that his sweetheart had fallen
ant of the buggy. Love-making
in that state OIust lack some of the
ardor that characterizes it around
here.
A New York man claims Ilis wife
cost him a hundred tllousaud dol­
lars. That was ollly to get her.
Just thiuk of what tlte "keep" will
be for that kind of a wife-but
then the)' don't keep them in New
York.
If it suould ever come to a war
between the United States and Ja­
pau, what would be left of the
mikado's empire wOllld very close­
ly resemble all imaginary circle
with. it,S diameter alld radii re­
moved.
Prof. E. C. J. Dickens Ilas reo
cently sold his paper at Vidalia,
the Advallce, to Mr. Kelsey Sim·
mons, of Savanuah. The AdvaJlce
is OIie of the best country papers in
Georgia, made so I.rg�ly by the
energy of its founder.
A New Money-Maker.
pnt up large quantities of tomatoes
for himself and his neighbors by
the use of a small outfit. This
gentleman has found a market in
Statesboro for his entire product at
a price considerably in advance of
the ordinary commercial product.
There is demand for more of this
class of goods.
A correspondent of the Inland
Farmer suggests that the women
of rural communities organize can­
ning clubs.
In proof of the mouey-makiug
possibilities of the home caunery,
the correspondent cites the follow·
ing instances:
"A South Caroliua farmer put
up 1,000 cans of tomatoes which
he
sold for 80 cellts a dozen, aud his
wife aud two childreu, a girl of six
aud a hoy of eleven, did all the
work .aud never lost a single call.
"A Tenuessee farmer put up 10,'
000 cans iu a season. He used to
haul his tomatoes ten miles to a
(Savall11uh News).
In his talk with a representative
of the Momillg News Mr. C. E.
Lee, who shot and killed L. H.
Hilton in Sylvania, referring to
the traRedy, said that because of it
he was the sorriest man in the
state: that he kuew that he would
lose everything; that his family
would be ruined and that Ile had a
wife and three babies dependeut
upon him, the oldest only three
years old, and that they have no
one to look out for them bnt him.
That is a sad picture and touches
every beart.
The family of the victim of the
tragedy is also in deep distress,
sorrowing for husbat;d ami father
so suddenly takeu from them, and
Sylvania has lost her foremost citi·
zen, and all because of a public
sentiment that personal difficulties
must be settled witll a shotgun or
pistol. I"t't this pnblic sentiment
wrong? [nexorable as it seems to
he, particulary in the rurnl dis­
tricts, cannot it be changed, and
changed promptlY? aug ht not all
the forces that influence public sen­
timent he arrayed against it? By
the Lee·Hilton tragedy two fami­
lies are plullged ill the depths of
grief, and one of them sees ahead
a loug criminal trial rind a strug·
gle with povert)'. IThe prillcipals ill the tragpdy
took no tbought of the trouble,
sorrol\' alld sufferiug they might
hring upon those near and dear tq
them by resortiug to violellce in
the settlement of tbeir differences.
_KIM'
POWDER
Absolutely Pure
The only baking PGwrler
made '-rom Ro�alll,..".
Oream 01 1:.""'''
II ALUM,NO UME PHIISPIIATE
MUST PUT BUTTONS IN FRONTI�����!!!!!�����
WOMEN NOT ENTITLED TO VOTE UNLESS
TH'EY SHOW 6000 SENSE,
Washing ton, April 28.-ln a Iec­
ture before the Episcopal Church
congress, which is meeting here
and which set aside a session for
discussion of "votes for wOlnerl,"
the Rev. Dr. Cyrus Townsend
Brady declared that "women can
never get suffrage as long as their
C orhes button up the hack."
"Wheu women haven't any more
sense than to have dresses that but­
ton up the back," declared the di­
vine, "they certainly haven't
enough sense to vote. I tell you,
buttons up the back are foes uot
only to COlli ilion sense, hut even to
liberty. Recently I had a tailor
make me a vest which should have
buttoned in front. Instead he put
the buttons on the hack. From
that moment I became a slave and
lost my liberty.
,
"The same objections apply to
other ridiculous customs of womeu.
There is tbe hobble skirt--a gar­
meut wbich looks as if it might
have been horn of a wedlock be­
tween the Spanish inqnisitiou 'lnd
an insane asylutp.
"Only a few days ago a couple
in Kausa� City came to me to be G 11 & (pmarried.' Thehridewasdressed in. roover ros.. O.the most bobhling of hobhles.
"I told the bride to kneel down,
whereupou she blushingly iuform­
ed me to do so would be a pbysical
impossihility.
.. 'But it is an ecclesiastical ne·
cessity,' I said, and told her if she
really wanted to he married the
physical wonld Ilave to give way.
Finally she agreed to try. The
physical gave way. 1 won't say
wllether anything else did or not."
Safe Medicine for Children.
Folt!y's Honey Rnd T!\T Compouud is n
sufe nnd effective medicine for chil(h;en
as it does Dot contain opiates or bartn­
ful drugs. Thc gcnuine Poley's Honey
nnd Tnr Compound is in a ycl10w pnck­
aj!e. Sold by M. M. Lively, opposite
new hank building.
BEWARE OF SUDDEN ATTACKS
THAT MAY PROVE DEADLY.
YOU CAN SOON REPEL THE
MOST DANGEROUS WITH
DR. KING'S
NEW DISCOVERY
THE MOST INFALLIBLE CURE FOR
COUGHS AND COLDS
WtlOOPING COUGH
AND ONLY RELIABLE REMEDY FOR
THROAT AND LUNGS
PRICE SOc AND $1.0.0 .._••_..... SOLD AND QUAIIAIITDD .V
They thought only of themselves,
of what the people of their commu­
nity might SIH' if either showed
fear of the other or made a move to
bring about a settlement of ·their
trouhle by peaceable means,
No man who bas a family.de­
peudent upon him or who is of
great value to his community has a
right \0 risk his life to gratify his
personal fpelings or to satisfy a
wrong public sentiment. It re
quires more real courage to defy
such a sentiment and do what COlli'
ilion sense dictates than to face
death. But as long as the senti­
llIent exists we shall have tragedie.
nnd their attendaut aftermath of
suffering and sorrow. A great ad­
vance will have been Dlade wheu
it will uot be thought to he lIeccs­
sary to use deadly weapons in the
settlement of personal difficulties,
and every effort should be made to
briug ahout a public seutiment that
will condemn the use of the pistol
or shotgun in quarrels-quarrels of
a charracter common to every com­
Illunity.
Hen Left Eggs-act Fare.
ALL 9RUGGISTS.
fJ. R. GROOVER GEO. T. GROOVER GEORGE
RAWLS
(SUCCeJOTlS 1010... & K••••dy)
Vealers in
All Kinds of Hardware
Builders Supplies. Tinware. and Crockery
Fanning Implements
AGENTS FOR
Vulcan and Gantt Plows
Majestic and Barrett Ranges
Statesboro. Georgia
Ladies' velvet slippers are the A special train over the Savan-
go now. We have jnst received a
new shipmeut, Can show you ten
nah & . Stateshoro railroad yester·
styles. Call aud look at these. day
afternoon carried a large
E. C. Oliver. crowd to Brooklet on acconnt of
Han. C. G. Edwards was a visi- the auction
sale of lots. Fifty
�ity and County
Mr. J. F. Fields is having a
handsome home erected on North
Main street, which he will occupy
�e�rly in the summer,
-"\""'I" )Refrigerators and ice
, CltUlOIlS at johu Willcox's.
cream
l Yesterday was public sale day,
'but no property' was offered for
le, there not having been a levy
dvertised dnring the month.
Refrigerators and ice
churus at Johll' Willcox's.
cream
fl.. City court is in session for the
May term today. No jury was
summoned for this term, and it is
expected that court will continue
not longer than today.
Ladies' velvet slippers are the
go now. We have just received a
new shipment. Can show yon teu
styles. Call and look at these.
E. C. Oliver,
Mr, J. G. Blitch left Sunday for
Highland, N. C., where he will
visit for a few days with his
" brother, J. D. Blitch, who is there
with his family for the summer.
S or 6 doses of 11666" will cure any case
of Chills and Fever. Price 26<:.
•
tor to the city for a day the latter
, part of last week, He is detained
from Washington on accouut of
.the illness of his father at Daisy ..
A little cotton in them might
do for the other fellow, hut when
you hny a suit for yonrself you
want the all· wool kiud. That's
the kicd we sell you. B1itch·Par·
rish Co.
Revival services are ,still in pro­
gress at the Methodist church, and
will continue through the week or
longer. Services are held morning
and evening, at IOand 7:30 o'clock.
You must see onr assortment of
young men's clothing to know just
how wonderfnlly good are the
._
values we offe�. Blitch·Parrish
JL Co. "-
Mrs. jumes Sample left yester
day morning for AnQapolis, Md.,
to join her husbaud, who bas for
.,
!SOmetime beeu attached to the
medical corps of the United States
Navy. ,
Dou't huy your slippers until
you have given us a look. We
show over thirt)' styles, including
velvets, Suede and Cravenu<;tts.
E. C. Oftver.
....................................................................................
l1arber Shop I·!
If 'ou have ever visited our II
<-.
.,hop, you know it's both
neat and sanitary-uo dan-
ger of disease from hot tow- '�
...>
t '-\
.
cIs, because our heating sys- 1
tem is absolutely perfect. I,
f •
I
.............................................- -+-+-+ .......
White
GoOtI rcsults alwnys follow 1Lie use of
Foley Kidney Pills. They give
prompt relief ill all CHses of kidncy and
James Hamilton Lev. is says men
blurlder disorders. Try theUi. Sold by
M. 1\'1. Lively, opposite tlCW bauk build­
should 110t shave. J. Ham. should iug.
remember that if it wastt't for this
Winsted, Coun., April 15.-The
Naugatuck division passenger trai,!,
New.York and New Haven sys­
tem,' 1 aving Thomaston south­
bound for New York, picked up a
Plymoutb Rock hen as it was speed­
ing ant of that town, trai;,l11eu reo
late today. The engine driver and
fireman supposed the hen had heen
killed uutil they reached the rock
quarry at Plymouth, known as
Plymouth Rock, two miles soutb.
Then a brakeman shouted "Ply·
mouth I" The Plymoutb Rock
alighted from the pilot of the loco·
mutive, cackling lustily as it fled.
PUBLIC SENTIMENT AT FAULT
Amazed bystanders examined
the forward pal t of the en�ine.
They found au egg lodged at th,e
SORROW AND SUffERING CAUSEO BY base of tbe cowcatcher
in the
IDEA OF PERSONAL BRAVERY,
HUNT'S
LIGHTNING Oil
The Liniment
()ur barbers are the best in
the Ilrofession, and will be
pleased to serve YOIl.
A. B. RICHARDS "ED. CO., Sherman, TelA' J. 'iJ. Brown.
1lOR SALH BY
FRANKLIN DRUG CO" Statesboro, Ga.
REGISTER DRUG CO., Register, Ga,
Proprietor
framework. Oue farmer remark·
ed: "The hen left Iler car fare ally- r --".,.
I See Our 1o-Cent Counter: I.
I
I
I Agate Ware Dippers, Pans, ISieves, Coffee Pots', etc. , �
Jones Furniture Company-I
L �.�
way."
Chairs, Tables and Safes.
T have installed new aud im"
proved machiuery for tile manufac·
ture of chairs, tables and safes; and
solicit the patronage at the puhlic.
The best hardwood used, and all
work guarauteed. Will make de­
livery at Statesboro or at my shop.
R. MACK WILI"IAMS,
Grimshaw, Ga.
How To Stop
-A-
Stubborn Cough
You will be interested in the
display of bargains in our
We don't mean just stop the irri­
tation in your throat-but cnre the
underlying cause.
Cough syrups cannot do this. It
takes a constitutional tonic hody
builder to do the work properly­
and cure you to stay cured. Vinol
is the remedy you need.
Ten-Cent Department
U.t;Jl,F. IS PUOOII"
1\Irs. :utnnie O�!;oodt of OlenM Falll,
N. Y., n'l'hf'H:·'· Al'II.'r '-rylllgij6vcrRl !'CPl­
edlt!e flU' a hall (!uur;:;h and ('old without
btllloflt, I \\'Uft a;;ked tu try Vlnol. It
wurked like ImtJr1c. ]t: cllred my oold
luul cough :ulIl I ga_iD��,l In healt,1t lwd
til.renJ:'Lh. I cotlnldcr Virani tho mo§t
wunderful tuulu lind luvla;urntor I ever
6u,w."
You'll be interestQd
If we cann'ot stop that cough
with VINOL-ollr delicious cod
liver and iron tonic-which is made
without oil-w� will not charge
you a cent [or the medicine you
buy. Thls �ems like a pretty fair
proposition- and ought to be ac­
cepted. Don't you think so? With
this understanding we sk you to
try a bottle of VINaL,
VV. H. ELLIS. U ..u�lst.
Statesbo ..o. Ga.
Ceusus figures recelltly publish·
ed by the government place tLte
total lIumher of white voters ill
Bulloch county at 3,5'3. Eman­
uel falls only a little behind, witll
3,316.
"Shape· Retaining.
" That tIIeans
much ill your spring clothes. We
sell I hem anrl t hey cost nO 1110re
than ordinary clothes. Try ns.
Blitch-Parrisll Co.
By a new schedule inaugurated
on the Sav�lInah & Statesboro rail­
road Sunday mOrlling, the train
leaving at 6 a. nt. is discontinued.
Tbe evening traiu leaves at 3:45
and retmus in the morning at
rO:30.
Don't buy your slippers until
you bave given us a look. We
,. show oyer thirty styles, including
"elvets, Suede and Cravenn.etts.
E. C. OlIver.
Mrs. II vin Rogers will celehrate
her eighty-ninth birthday on the
26th instant with a family reunion
at the home of her son, Mr. J. E.
l'1any PI"u 0/Guilly
In Sup,rior COUI t.
In superior court lust week,
tIIony pleas of guilty were entered,
rhus expediting the business of the
court. The CIISCS thus disposed of,
and the fines imposed, are as fol-
lows;
.
J. B. Donaldson, selling liquor;
fine of $100.
Henry McCoy, ob cene lan:
guage; fine of $35.
Dan Williams, carrying conceal­
ed weapons; fiue of $75 or nine
months all the chain gang.
Dan Williams, burglary; sen­
tence same as above.
Carl Crews, assault with intent
to murder; fiue of $IO? or nine
months au the chain gang.
IFrank Inures, shooting at an­otber; $50 or six months all tbe
gang.
C. B. DeLoach, opprobrious
words; $35.
Jeff Lanier, Jr., selling liquor
(two cases); $200 or nine m�nths
'
iu each case.
Mrs. Nora Lallier, selling liquor;
------.
- $200 or nine months on the gnug.
Dr. Holland Carried Frank Brannen intoxication'
TI! Savannah Y'Sltrday $50.
' ,
Postmaster Blitch stated yesterday
that tentative arrangements had
been made, and that a representa­
tive of the Po toffice Department
would be ill the city Monday for
the purpose of closing A contract.
Rogers, on mute 6. Mrs. Rogers
is hearty and active AS a woman 01
sixty.
5 or 6 doses of "666" will cure nny case
of Chills uud Fever, Price, 25.
The union meeting of the Bul­
loch County Association, in session
at Pulaski Frlduy, Saturduy and
Sunday, was un interesting occa­
sion. A large crowd attended Sun­
day, when dinner was served on
the grounds.
I hnve plenty of ice on hand
now. Phone 35 and wagon will
deliver it to you, Wagons will be­
gin the regular wagon delivery
about tbe 15th instant. E. A.
Smith,
A slight fire at the residence of
Mr. B. W, Rustin, on South Main
street, Mouday afternoon, called
ant the fire department aud a
crowd of several hundred people iu
short order, The flames were ex­
tinguished hefore. the firemen ar­
rived-
Not "Just as Good," hut "Bet­
ter" is what we claim for our
Kirschbaum all-wool garments for
young men. Don't buy a cotton
mixed suit until you see this line
of all-wool suits that we sell.
Blitch·Parrish Co.
Foley Kidney Pills coutuin in concen­
trated form iugredlents of established
thernpeutic vnlue for the relief anti cure
of nil kidney nnd hludder uilmcuts.
Foley Khlney Pills ore untiseptic, tonic
uud restorative. Refuge substitutes. Sold
by M. M. Lively, opposite new bnuk
buildlug.
All Mail to be Counted.
For -f he purpose of arriving at
the exact amount of work done in
tlte Statesboro postoffice, a record
has been ordered of the number of
pieces of mail handled daily.
Tbis record shows the number of
pieces of each classification; the
number'of times each piece is han­
died; the time required in handling,
and the average number of pieces
handled per minute. Separate
count is also required 01 mail
dropped in the postoffice and gath­
ered from the letter boxes on the
streets.
husiuess aud residence lots in the
Ileart of Brooklet were sold at pub­
lic outcry by the Carolina Develop­
meut Co .
We take genuin� pleasure in
showing Kirschbaum clothes, be­
canse we know that clothes made
01 all-wool are sure to please, and
the price is uo more than others get
for mixed goods. Blitch-Parrish
Co.
Mr. J. ·S. Franklin disposed of
his upland cotton Mouday to tbe
Simmons Co., receiving 15 cents
all aronnd. The lot consisted of
75 bales, which was ollly a part of
Mr. Franklin's ::last year'� crop.
At an average weight of 500 pounds
per bale, it will he seeu that nearly
$6,000 was received for the lot.
Are yon going to buy all Easter
suit! Then, Ity all means, do not
fail to see tllose all·wool, hand
tailored suits being sold by Blitch­
Parrish Co.
Dr. M. M. Hollaud, who was
stricken more than a month ago
with paralysis, since which time be
has heen in a helpless condition,
was carried yesterday to Savannah
for electric treatment.
'I.'hough unable to speak, the
Doctor made known his desire for
this treatment by signs and gest­
nres, pointing to the edvertise­
n�ents iu uewsp.apers and maga­
Zlues.
He was accompanied by his wife
aud Dr. Lively, �who:has beel(al·
most constantly;wilh him since he
was stricken.
Cook Negroes Guilty.
John and Jim Cook, father and
son, were convicted in superior
court last weeL: upon the charge of
mnrdering Sam Waters, and were
sentenced to tenn� in the peniten­
tiary, John for 12 years and 'lim,
10.
The killing- occnrred at a shoot­
ing match at Joshua EevereU's
store during the Christmas itoli·
days. Waters had trouble with
another negro and the Cooks took
it up. The fatIter used a pistol and
tbe son, who is only about 17, a
shot gun.
Money.
We lend it UpOIl improved city
property. DEAL & RENFROE,
Attorueys.
Joe:He'nry Weaver Convicted.
Joe Henry Weaver drew a sen­
tence of '5 years in tlte peniten­
tiary last week when convicted of
the murder of Monroe Walker, at
Clito, in Novemher. Joe and Os­
car Weaver, indicted jointly with
Joe Henry, were acquitted. ,
The Snullci. Sleep of Good Health
cannol bc over estimated aud any ail­
meut [that prevents it is R mennce to
health. J. L. Southers, EUli ClAire. \Vis.,
suys:
It 11 navc been unable to sleep
soundly nights, because of pains across
my:lbnck noel soreness of my kidneys.
My appetite was very poor nud my gen­
cral couuitiol1 wus lliliCh run down. I
hayelbcen:takiug Foley Kidney Pills but
n short lillie aDd nOw sleep us sOll11d liS a
rock,imyUgcllcrul condition is grcHtly
improved, and 1 know that Foley Kidney
Pills huve cured we." Sold by 1\1. M.
Lively, opposite l1CW tHink building.
Money to I...end.
We have money to lenn UpOI1
improved farm lands in Bullncb
county. See us before placing ),Oll!'
applicati'ln.
.
DnAL & RENFRO!!.
A(tomey•.
Fnneral Notice.
The funeral sermon of the late
John Waters will be pceached. at
Bethlellem church on the second
\
Sunday in May at II a. 01., hy El·
der J. L. Smith. The friends and
acquaintances of tbe deceased are
invited to attend.
MRS. ELl-A WATERS.
Removal NOtic?'
My patrons will please take no'
ticethat I have removed my dental
offices from the Sea Island Bank
bnildiug to the Coue building
(North Muin street), 0 er Freid­
man's Bargain Store,
C. H. PARRrsH,
D. D. S.
This Particular Brand
for Particular Dressers
While it ;. true that fine
clothes do not make fine
men, the weU-dr=ed man
will alway. command atteo­
tion. When you buyJ. B. Miley Dead.
J. B. Miley, eldest SOli of C. B.
Miley, of Snunyside, died Thnrs­
day last iu jacksonville, Fla., of
typhoid fever.
Announcement of his death was
received here hy telegraph, and his
father left the same afternoon for
Jacksonville to bring the remains
home. Interment was at the fami­
ly hurial ground Snnday.
Young Miley was 'ahout 30 years
of age and was married.
"Shield Br�d"
Clothing
you are certain to get a cor·
rect fit, and plenty quality in
evety gannent. Prices are
within reach of aU.
$10.00 THE LOWEST .
$20.� THE HIGHEST
Give us a trial and be
convinced.
A Reliable Medicine-Not a Nar­
cotic.
Mrs. F. Marti. St. Joe,': Mich., says:
"Our Iirtle boy contracted a scvere bron·
chinl trouble aud, AS the doctor's Uledi·
cine did uot cure him, 1 gave him Fo·
Icy's Honey alld Tar Compound in
which 1 have great faith. It cured the
cough as well as the choking and gag­
ging spells, and be got well iu a short
time. Foley's Honey and Tnr Compouud
hns many times saved llS
much trouble
And we nrc never withollt it in tbe
bonse." Sold by M. M. Lively.oppositc
new bank huilding.
FOR SALE I1V
B. G. BOWEN
Metter, Ga.
This "uk of Qu.iity is OD ne.1T
coal collar,
The 1Jest 1Jrick
You Can 1Juy.
New Quarters for Postoffice.
The: postoffice will be moved
from its present location upon the
expiration of the present lease July snJl�!h��i�I��tr��g����tJ n��I��le�- �:���ll';;;.(
Defir.ite arrangemeuts have �:��;r�I��l�fl;n���ld�r.
H3Sict 10 lny-morc sntis-
not yet been perfected for new
JlRUSSEl) FR'bN1' nRIC�-Highly fillish{.'ti.
.
.. good {''ilg\!s; grow slrougcr ":II!.I AfrC /lllli �xpos-
qua r t e r5, btl t WIll
be WI th 1 n the!' ;!�f�cs·I��:�cl:�!..tc�!ll\1:��Slo����'itr�ol����i��!:�d�
next week.
ofTf!rc..od.
To a represebtative of the TJMES m�[�!::��tPl��il��if�;:'
you Imild. Full illror�
_S� SaVan::"�n���!a�ork
� .:.:8:8:8:8 8 .:8 .:8 e:i')"':8:8:IQO�O 8 8 .:e:aJe8:«8:e:n:8:CW
Going Alvay
If you are planning for that summer trip, here's a
banker's advice, Don't carry the money you expect
to spend on the trip in currency. Bny a draft. Take
aloug enough for present needs, but carry the re­
serve ill comparative security. You may be a johnny
Wise, hut tbe chances are that the only reason you
have never been touched is because 1I0ne of the
smooth-fingered gentry ever tried YOIl. Expect to
pin your money in your watch pocket? Noting origi­
nal about that. It's like putting yonr pocketbook
under your pillow, where the burglar will he sure to
look for it. You will carry it ill your Iuside vest
pocket? Easier yet. In that big wallet in the hip
pocket? That's too easy. Why take chances like
tbis ] Eespecially when you can take a draft and do
things in a safe and modern way,
Bank of Statesboro
IF your glasses are not perfect, for we
can show you in a few minutes what
a difference it makes when you are properly fitted, and how
easily we can suit you perfectly. Remember, glasses
not
fitted perfectly do a great deal of harm to your vision; and, in
addition to being in a constant source of aimoyance and dis-
"
comfort, instead of an aid to you, are
. /1 . 'j'.. positively injurio.us to your eyesight.
•
-,
"<wJ .L,
�// ,:(l1J�T�lt� f &:
"
-
I �
:1' �
{,,"�N:r
, tr
Also you will note the wonderful in­
visible triple vision lenset which is
the latest of lenses. A sample of
this lense can be seen at my office,
'Call aud inspect it.
.
MAXIE E. GRIMES
Jeweler and Optometrist
..
trAYLOR SAW MILLS LEAD
l In SImpliCity, Capacity, .Durablllty, None Better
I
Dn.,. Macon. �fnd. Machl ..ery .... • ...olli:
esoe..I•• Preltlac..... 10•• walt. lor nap.i...
STEAM AND GASOLINE ENGINES
�l!Iu.IPORTABi..E & STATlO.ART BOILERS
Complete Glnnlltf, Sawlu, aDd ShIqle Outl1ts
"'"'••• Tanh, ll1wcfI •• 'urnl, "celY".' li,luillO PJa.aI�
EVEIYTKlU II MICHtNERY liD IUPPliES
MALLARY MACHINERY CO,.3����1�L
You are invited to call and inspect
our new and handsome line of
Ladies' and Gentlemen's
'Low' Cut Shoes
Handsome line of
Nen's Clothing and
Underwear
Silver 1Jrand Collars and Cuffs
Man Melnl Grelt SIV
n9 n Expen,. 01 Building Rail
roads-Method I. Simple but
Highly Efficient
That Tired
WHITE PLAGUE OF CUCUMBER MONSTER WOLF IS
KILLED BY YOUTH
OIDN T CARE TO BE DONE
the SI ght•• t Sign of Kidney
Trouble Ever Returned
It occurred one day rooently and
tho passengors on It e Big Sn dy train
are amtlt g yet vhe they t1lnk 01
the oddeso Incldenl tbat I as happened
o tI at brat cl 01 tho CI eaapeoke &
Ohio In years The train bound fQr
Ashland lost It. whistle wblle 8tlll
many mile. up tl e viiiley and was
10 reed to stop and back up almost tl 0
entlro distance looking for that wbls
tle vhlcb was aventuatlv found mllos
8,.\\ ay trom where It Wn.8 missed The
loss delayed the train ft 0 hours It
vas due at atlettsburg at II"" 0 clock
In the evening but dldn t react tbat
point unlll te a clock that nlgll
Trains have bee known to lose their
8 vllchmen lbel aMOOSos Dud 80 1 o
hnes a whole c t ot en 8 b t J ever
betore I aa a Big Sandy train bee
known 0 los. Its wllsllo Undor the
law train mny not operate wlU out
a whistle and It vas tlis fnot that
caused tho co ductor ot t Is train to
run back ove mnny niles ot track
to locate the lost object -Plkesvlllo
Advocate
Facts
About
Motherhood
That oomes to you every spring IS a sign that
your blood Is wanting In vltalltY,lust as pimple.
and other eruptions are signs that It Is Impure.
Do not delay treatment; begin at onoe to take
ae ara Worm Has Arrived and Mitnne
n Whlc to Abo ah tt-c-nnv 8
Perfect Not Attncked
TRACK GRADING TRAIN LOSES ITS WHISTLE
Odd Incident Thlt II Believed to Mark
• Record It I,e .. t on Thll Plr
ticullr line
THAT HAS BEEN TERROR
IZING ALABAMA COMMUNITY
FALLS TO BOY S GUN
M CHANICAL DEVICE THAT DOE8
AWAY WITH LABOR
I have used yo r valuable Cascareta
on j I find them perfect Couldn t do
vithout lhem I have used them Ior
so ne time Cor Iud gest on Bud bilious est
Bnd n n 1 0 v completely cured Recom
II e ld them to everyone Once tried you
w 11 never be Without them n tbo
fawlly -Edward A Marx Albany NY
� hie n Reb I os have bee stead
I y taking the place 01 ordinary labor
�........r-. � :nch�nS of uw�r�t
U e n III with the
sl ovel hRS held
his position un
cl alter ged lu lbe
work 01 grading
and ballllStll g rail
rond trnok Now
I owever n rail
road builder 01 Du
luth Mlnn has
devised 0. ma
chtue thai he bo
lIeves 18 desUned
to do tbe work or
lilting jacks and
the gangs or shov
elers and tamp
Tbe experience of Motherhood Is R
tryIng one to most women and mnrks
distinctly an epooh In thelrlhos Not
/"I"""...--=,"""",,,one woman ln n hun
;'i�C::> �4� dred I, prol>ared or'/) understauds bow toproporllcare tor her8elt. 0 eourse near­
Iy every woman now
...... lidays has medical
� �
treatment at tbe
'" • J. "
time of child birth
11'0> ",,'IJ but mRUY approach
VA" tl e experience with
an erganlsm unfittcd for the trial of
strength nnd wi on tl e atrntn Is over
I er system I ao received a sbock trom
which It Is hard to recover 1! ollow
Ing rlgl t upon this comes the nervous
straIn of cnring' tor tl 0 cllld and a
distJ ct cl nuge In tho mot! er results
Therolsnotllngmorocl arming than
a happy and I ealthy mother ot 0111
dren nnd Indeed child birth underrlght
couditlons need be no hazard to health
or beauty The unexplaInable thing la
that with all the evidence of shnttered
nerves a d broken I ealth resulting
from an unprepared condition \I omen
will persist In goh g blindly to the trIal
It Isn t RS though tl e experlonce
came upon them unawares. TI ey I ave
ample time In whIch to prepare hut
tl ey for tho most pnrt trust to ohance
Bnd pay the penalty
Iu many I omos once chlldleaa there
Rre now chIldren becauso of the fact
that Lydia E Pinkham a Vegetable
Compound makea w a men normal,
bealthy and strong
Any woman who would like
specIal ad, Ice in regard to thIs
matter is eordlally Invited to
write to Mrs Pinkham at Lynn,
IIlas. Her letter will be held in
strict confidence.
Hood s Sarsaparilla wllch effeotl It. wonderlul cure. not simply becau•• It
contatna sarsaparilla but hecaule It combines tho utmost remedial value. DE
twenly different Ingredlenls railed to their highest efficiency for lhe cure of
all spring trouble. that tired feeUng and 1088 ot appetite I'hore Is no r�al
substltuto Insl.t on having
J 0 ver-
Powell-TI en I m glad that I m noj
In lis 10 er
-------
Ho"ltt-I nm a fulned man
....
Je e I-Doe. your wife know II'
He lit-No she doesn t yot realize
wi at sho I ns done
Hood's Sarsaparilla
CURED THREE YEARS
I felt Ured nil the tim. and could
I
gone This great medlolno I as alIlO
not Bleop nlgl ts After taking Hood a oured me of sorofuln \'Ihlcl had
Sars I arllla u IIttlo while I could troubled me from oilldiood Mr&
sleep woll a d tI 0 tired leeUng had C M Root Box 25 Ollen I Conn
CURE THAT CATARRH Hotel Cumberland
THE CARS
Our cllmnte , Ith Iss dde! cl III ges
Is co d cl e to eatnrrl- vi 101 Is
a chro Ie Inf mmatlon 01 tI e mucous
membr e s rtace or I ead=-r 080 or
throat
One mon I s local treat nent vlll
Paxtlne Toilet Anttseptlc III con
vince tI e n est skeptlonl that Pnxtlne
Is not n pnl alive but a specific for all
catnrrl 01 eou IIl10ns
Pnxt e Is n perfectly hnrmless an
tlsepllc Itnd germicide In po vier form
wblcl con nlns all 01 tho anlisepUo
q allUes 01 liquid antlseptlos b t
wltl oll er aluable clen sl g gerl I
cldal nnd I eallng Ingre lie ts ndded
Just a 1I1tle In n glnss oC " lor 8S
needed-used as a spray RI d go rgle
will Dot onll remove the accumulalod
seorellons b It heals 1I e I nnn mallOJ
deslroys the germs 01 disease n d dis
pels tho disagreeable odor caused by
chr6 Ic catarrh
For sale at all dr gglsts 250 and
50c a box or postpaid pon reoelpt of
price The Paxton Toilet Company
Boston Mass Send tor a free sample
New York
at 54th Street
�OW TO HANG DOUBLE GATE
ers
consists or B setr propelled car
from onc end or wllch extends a 34
foot trussed boom carrying tI 0 track
lifting dovlee and a carriage on wbloh
ara tI e sl ovel arm. The lrack lilt
tng device co siats of two traveling
grappling arms which engago 1I e
ralls at the joints a d mldpolnls and
11ft tbem un II lhere Is "uIDclent clear
space beneatb the lies for tbe sl ovels
to operate A battery or shovel arms
Is provided on each sldo The bat,.
tery on one side or even the Indlvld
ual shovels In each battery may be
operated Independently Tbe shovel
arms hlt-ve botl a laleral and vertical
� mollon and a joint at tl e point where
tbe shovels nre connected with tI e
rms makes It possible to move them
at any desired angle vlth tI e arms
rh s Is to provide a horizon al In
stoad of radial motion 01 tl e shovels
wblle nder tbe lies
In operating tI e car is r not to
a po ot where the boom overhangs
a depressed portio of lhe track TI e
gripping devices nre the attached to
the track and rn. se a section ot It
The sbo e s nre p shed out tl e sRsbes
lowered until tbe shovels engage wllb
Wind Gauge Used on Engl ah Railroad
to Prevent Accident While Cro••
Ing Over V aduct
Ne., SOch sc.
S••••, ...
S3rd SI
&&e.,.1ed
Broad.I, CUI
from G .nd
Central Depot
Pili lb. door;
New •••
PI.......
SlrlctJrnl C1aJI
RatH
1......bIoI
Simple and Easy Method of Construc
tlon So That It W Swing Per
lectly When Completed
A singular device for tI 0 protection
or rail aad train trains C cBslng B via
d ct exposed to 1 envy winds has been
employed In Illnglnnd It co sl8t8 of a
vi d gauge ftxed nl tho west end of
the Leve9S viaduct
" ben the wind pressure reael 8a 32
pounds to the square root nn electrical
contact Is made a tomatically and
bells ring In the signal cabins on each
side of tbe vlnd ct Upon this all
trains n.re detained until the torce of
the wind abates The Interruption Is
telegraphed nlong 1I e II e In tbo
month ot February one l enr a veloc
ty of 65 miles nn lour vas recorded
Tbe da Ker of ery h gl winds to
Irnl s on an exposed bridge or via
d ct } as been more than once trag
cally demo stra ed botl In EnglMd
Rnd In t11 B count y
P. STIMSON
Efficient Har ow Cart
A simple nnd easy II elliod of con
sir ctlng nd ha g ng a double gnle
"0 that It wi I s" Ing perrectly t ue
vhe co oplete Is sbo In the accorn
pnnylng skelch Make tbe gnte In
AS HE UNDERSTOOD
... 111 g,
Sead fO'oo:J
10 HI." II
WIU, t.
lOTlael ....
HITCHING FOUR HORSE TEAM
Formerly with Hotel Imperial
s a
ordl Apprent ce Carried Out Orders of HI.
Employer but the Relu t
Was Sad
Met HII Matoh
Ike-They I ve just l,ken
Bill to tl e 10sl,Itai
Pete - WI nt I ppened to
Point In Favor of Arrangement Shown
n I!lustrat on Is Absence of Tied
Cross Linea corners test g
"lith a level Theu
t vo at A and A and
will sing perfectly
match each other
It Is often ansi g to notice the ar
rnnge ne ts of II es on four borse
tean 0 sa} a the Prairie Farmer
Who p 01 e Iy arranged much nn
noyanco is caused by uneven p lltng
by tho dlrrerent. horses and the horses
work is uch ba der
WI en Iltcl ed four abrellSt lbe ar
rtLDgement aho vn here vlth gives ex
Growing Clover
Many ot t.hese farms have been
til ed 80 m cb v thout a proper rota
tion that they viii not produce clover
veil eve viti plenty 01 lime TI ey
need h n B and this shall d be 8 I
plied by gro "lIng cover erol S co vpeas
an I soy beans For such lands the
sowl g of co vpeas at the ast \\ ark
Ing or the corn ad", ben the lal d Is
very tbl tbe application 01 200 pounds
or con merclal rertl tzer s recommend
ed The pellS nay be cut up vlth a
disk harro v and the nnd so n to
\\ heat 1 he Kansas stat on found that
v. here peas vere so vn at ast vork
Dg ot tI e corn In a five) ear average
the I crease of corn vas 3 6 b shels
over a lot alongs de on bleb cow
pens verc not so VD
Woman 18 Only 34 and
Done With Matrl
mony Yet
HAD FIVE
•
the enrth and theD are rn sed again
t
the sbo e s p sblng the ea tI beneath
lhe Ues thus co nlletlng the first
stages of the operat on The empty
shovels may then be operated back
ILnd forth to tamp the earth 1'1 ts
operation Is repeated continually the
.� grader moving ror ard on the battery
le.gtl of rack It I as ju.t fl Isbed
The machine bu Ids embankments
without the use 01 trestle and vlth
but five men composing ts crew Is
sold to be cnpable 01 doing the vork of
n hundred meo with sho els -Popu
Jar Mechanics
Constipation
IS at the bottom of most commo 1 fam Iy com pia nts such
as headache b I ousness pimples Sick sto nacl nd gestIo 1
col c etc Treatme 1t of tI ese sympto ns olly IS not
el10l gh to br ng about a per nanent Cl re What IS needed
IS a re 11edy that actually relieves const pat on tI e cause of
the trouble and c1ea 1ses the blood from the po so 1S
willch the system has failed to till ow olf 111 the proper
manner If you suffer from any of these distress ng
symptoms use
t e census bureau gave
1909
SCRATCHED, TILL BLOOD RAN Somebody Wal Intereated
Maybe she meant It as a compliment
rna) be sbe dldn t He likes to believe
that sbe lid At dlqner I e said
I sa:v Dr Pnrkh rst on Madison
avenue tad)
Well and H h being lbe only
on lhat ren ark I event
often grea talkers
WANTED
People now engaged In the press
Ing busmess to send us tbe r dye
mg and dry clean ng to be returned
ready for press ng Wr te us for
prIces WE CLEAN PRESS and
DYE everythmg worn by men and
women also household goods We
pay express charges one way on
orders over $2 00
SANITARY DRY CLEANING COl
Main Office and Works
24 28 Brolh.rlon Slr.el Allanla Georg a
Tbe
, Mlny people lufer from!!e.!!kTb!!m� !!p! t
once .bortnc.. of bretltb 00 e:a:ortloD pain oyer tbe heert
or diZZY foelin,. oppres.ed breatblut after meal. or their
eye. become blurred their heart II Mt lufieleDdy Itron.
to pump blood to tbe e:a:tremlUea "'nd the, hive cold hindi
and feet or poor appetite becaule oC wHkoned blood lupply
to the .tomach A heart tODlC and Ilteratlv. Ihould be t.ken
.;::::;:;..-=-- wh eb hi.
no bid after ell'ect Such .. Dr Plerae. GoldeD
:: - Med eal 0 Icovery whiab coutaa... DO dllll.eroUi narcotiOi
nor alcohol
",. In(f'8dlenu .. au..ted .Deter ..til a,. Stone root (CoIII".n" �
.,.) Bloodroot (SalJpl..,.,. C."....,.r Oolden Seal root (Hydtwtl. eu....
.,.) Queen. roat (StIlH"� �lntb) M..a: Che,,)'ktknJPruIlU. VltrI",.".)c-:�:u�::��::.::WIY':f:!i�od��rit!rl�� b...t":rloe prepared
Tb • ton a oontllD' no alcohol to ,hnnk up the red blood corpu,cle, but oa
the other hand It ncreue. the r number and they become round and healtby
It belp' the buman .,.tem n the con.tant manufacture of rich red blood It
hel� t�e Itomach to UII m late or tlke up the proper elemenl. from tbe food,
thereby belp ne d telt on and cur ne dy.pepa II. beart burn and maoy uncom
fortable Iymptomll .top. exce•• ve t lIue ",••te In convalescence from feven;
(or the run down aOlem C th Q blooded people the Diloovery I. refreth Ofand v tal un. St ck to th I .. fe and line remedy aad refu.e all Ju.t a. good
med 0 nes offered by the drugg It who II look ng for a larger profit Noth o.
but Dr P eree • Golden Med cal 0 Icover:>' w 11 do you half .s much good
Value of Manu e
B I et n No 27 of the lepa tment 01
agrlcultu estates lha on the basis
or I rices charged for co nmerc al fer
tl izers the a.nure p oduced annu
a Iy by each horse or rn Ie Is v. orth
$27 by each hend 01 caU e $19 by
ench I og $12 and by eacb sbeep two
dollars
• •
• •
Herr vo B zan) s elations '" ere
natura ly nn azed at t1 e contents of
tbe III and tI e del ty Her A slus
B zouy v I dispute t Negollnt ons
h ve been comn enced tb tl e above
menlloned socletl and £4000 as 01
fered t but refused
Telephone on Tra ns
It Is repo ted lbat tbe Pel sylvan In
rai road Is expertn e ling "I b the
use of the telephone fa co nrnunlcll
t on bet Neen the oco nollve cab and
tI. caboose 01 long freight trains
rt Is III do n ay Ilh the necesslly
of signaling b) means of lamps ) and
5 gnals and vhis BS I foggy wentb
e and at night s ch a menns or com
nunicntlon a d expedl e tI e he.
dllng of frelgbt
IThedford's
Black-Draught
tnde g nss not
advance of field
the faVOrite remedy wherever It IS known for all the com
mon a Iments of stomach I ver and bowels Mrs Hattie
Armstrong of Blackwells Ga says D r ng the past ten
years I have used Thedford s Black Draught 111 my fam Iy
and would not be Without t n my house I g ve It to
the c1l1ldren for colds and It cu es them I used to suffer
With const pallon very bad and 110th ng d d me a 1y good
unt I I used your remedy It IS worth its weight 11 gold
The true \ alue and ment of th s reliable re nedy IS at
tested by Its Immense populanty for more than 70 years
Try It Pnce 25c Be sure to I11SISt on Thedford s
CCA
Belg an Gove nment Lines
II e otnl m eage of tI e Belgian
government rn lronds OD J ry 1
1910 was 1268 miles 01 double track
and 1 410 mlle� Qf single track
/I
Presentments !JI April Grand Jury
seutarives urge the passage of n
bill permitting all grades lip to and
inclnding lenth grade be allowed
taught in all pnblic schools of this
county.
We further urge our representn­
tives and senator in the legislature
to urge the passage of a bill abol­
ishing the office of connty treasu­
rer of this county by placing the
funds in the hands of a bank or
tlO,512 89 banks of this county to be dis-
County Co.mmlaslonerB. bursed.
We have examined the recoJ/ls of this We reconunend- that these pre.
office and submit the following state-
ntent: seutments
be published iu the
Bnlauce 011 bund Oct. I, 1910.' 6,867 98 Statesboro News aud BULLOCH
Receipt. Ircm above date to TUIUS at $7.50 each.
April I, t911. ..••.....••.... 8,717 64 Before leaving this court we beg
"15,585 62 to appeal to the good upright citl­
Disbursements ; .••.....•....$ 0.48t 50 zeus of tlte various communities
of
Balauce cash 011 hnud•••.•... 9,t64 t2 t he county that they milize their
,15,5B5 02
influeuce and power iu helping the
authorities to suppress crime, be­
lieving that the moral conditions of
our communities depeud largely
upon its citizenship,
Total, .•..••...••••••.•.•• '11,792 11
We desire to express our thanks
STA"US OF PUNOS ON llANO TO UI( AP' to
the officers of the court for the
courlesyextended to our body this
12 week. Respectfully submitted.
J. A. WARNOCK, Foreman.
PAUl. B. LEWIS, Clerk.
mSHUkSKMKNTB.
City court:.. _ ....•••.•.••••.• 2,(}I0 68
Superior court........ .•••••• 1.648 21
jan fee. and .upplie.......... 1,327 21
Paupers, ••.. 1,20360
Public ro.d.................. 6,452 04
14unntics .___ 155 00
Bridges••.••••••••••• _. •••••• 430 64
Steuonery nnd printlng...... 361 69
property charged according to luw.
•
C. II. ANIJHR90N,
1', M. l-taNQH.IX,
T n. ,'l-IRONIt,
Cm,wtitlcc.
Court House BulldlnR',
We, the committee appointed to ex­
autiue the condition of the court house,
heg to submit the following report: \Ve
find the hllildin� to be ill good condition
with the exception of the closets, and to
remedy this condition.' as well as other
unsanitary conditions about the building
thnt might nrisc. we recommend tuat the
proper authorities employ n janitor nt 8
salary not to exceed fl6 per month, said
janitor to be under the superviaiou and
direction of the sheriff of the county.
snld janitor's duty being to utniutuiu It
cleanly and sanitary condition Ior the
whole court house builrling.
F. M. HltNORIX,
n. n. HOOCIlS,
J. M. JONKS,
Committee.
GEORG[A-BI'LLOCH COUNTY:
Ju Superior Court of Said ,Can Illy .
We, the grand jury selected 10
serve at tl'e April term, '911. of
oJlulloch county superior court, bel:
.to submit the following report:
Pension Lists.
We have examined t he book
showing tbe pension lists and find
it to be correctly kept, all amouuts
paid out according 10 law. We
have examined t lie book showing
tbe list of paupers and find it to be
prope rI y kepI.
We recomuiend t hnt Eliza Kelsey
be placed all tbe pauper list and
"that she paid �J per mouth, the
-paymeuts to be made throuuh S.
B. Woodcock
We recomrneud that Homer La­
nier be paid $2.50 per month, and
that this ·be paid through Walter
Blaud ,
Mlscelluueoua 3,();l� 10
Iucidentals 260 00
Balance cash ou hand !!<I,580 72
"Ol'AL UX1'gNDl\'URRS ON ROADS •
Expended as per above stale-
meut , ••••••••. " •••••••••, 6,481 50
Expended per geueral rund___ 5,310 61Committee on Books and Records,
We have received and accepted
the book committee's report on
books aud records of the: connty
officers, which is as follows:
We rccouuuend that Mrs. Row­
laud be paid $3 per month, and
that this payment be made 10 J. R.
We, the committee appointed to ex-
Gay. Ill1lilic the hooks nnd records of the vnri-
\'\Ie recommend that Sam Ever- OUR county officers by the grantl jury,
-ett be paid $3 per month, and Ihat Octoher term, 1910, sllperior court, heg
this be paid to Ben Mercer.
to submit the following report:
We recommend that Peggy Pe·
Clerk's Office.
tersou be paid $3 per month, and
\Ve have exumined the records of the
clerk' office, and find them neatly taud
"that this be paid to ll. T. Bcasley. orderly kept.
We recommend thnt Simon Sheriff's Office,
Hardy he paid $3 per mont h in·
I
We find Ibe recortls of this office lor·
stead of $2.50. We also recolll' ,lerly alld properly kept.
mend that Mary Whalen be paid Tux Collector's Office.
'$3 per mouth instead Of$2.50. For \Ve hlive exomined the records
Gf this
<!ollvel1ience, we recommelld that office, and, after ('ardully checking
over
the funds paid Robert Th01l1as be
stlltcmcnt of settlement with the ordi·
I1ltry, find thnt flropet' settlemellt bus
handl�d by S. J. Richardson instead bcell IllAde, .I�nd fllrther fiud thnt the
COu1tty.t\er�ved froUl Utili source of revc·
11I1c ror the year uno the amount
of $37,-
072.76
PI.rlm "to PUur,IC ROADS,
Cash' on band , 9, t04
Credit of public ronds now ir -
eluded in g-elleral fund ill
comity treasury __ � -: _ 0,448 15
Total uvalnhle April 1, 191L$18,55� 27
Ordinary's Office.
We have examined the recordR of this
office nnel find them ncntly anu orderly
kept. RCRpectfully submitted.
W. C. PARKHR,
Gl.HNN 1lL.A.NU,
Commiltt't
In addilion to the foregoing rc·
port, tbe commiltee on books and
records reports to us that there is a
con;iderable amoLlnt of oUlstanding
tax execulions. We recoIHmelld
that our sheriff proceed at once to
collect the Uloney out of these ex·
eculions, and deliver Same, to the
Read ill open court. Ordered
proper aUlhorities.
Appoin'Un2" Committee. spreud
au the minutes of tbis
court, and published as recommend· ICommillee to examine the books ed. This April 29, 1911.
aud records, we ap)Joint on this B. T. RAWLINGS"
comt1littee the following: Glenn fudge S. C. ill. C.
�Bl"nd, John Jones and D. E. Bird. ALFRUD HIlRRINGTON,
1'his.cot1lmillee is to repbrt to the Sobcilol' General.
October, 1911, ternr,' grand jury.· One Conductor Hetped Back to
We recommend that hereafter on Work.
Ihis committee of book. and Mr. Wilford Adams i. his :Jame, aud
records there be appointed one he write'., "I was confined to my bed
member who has served 011 the
with chronic rheumatism aud used two
bottles of Poley's Kidney Remedy with
same committee for the term, im· good effect. The third bollle put me 00
mediately precediog. my f�et aud I resumed work as COIl­
Report of County School Commis· ductor on the Lexingtoll, Ky.,
slreet
sloner. , railway. It will do all you c1aim iu
The following is tbe;Jreport of ca�es �of rheumatism." lIt
clean. the
blood of uric ncidjtold by M. M. Livel) ,
lhe county school commiss;oller au- opposite new bank building.
dited by M,r. Glenn Bland on the
book conlnllttee:
RKCIiIP'i"S,
IIlllance on h.nd for yellr 1009.' 2,686 40
Received rrom state trcasurer_ 20,881 02
of E. L. B,..unen.
County Jail.
'Ne have exalJlined tbe COIlI,ty
jail aud find it to be ill goo,d 'c�ndi·
till, but we reconllnen'!, rilat more
attenllon to sanlt�flyJ"conditiolls be
aiven on tbe! "s�cood Roor. We
,., /'
recotpl'nend furtiler tbat a sink be
'pI, �ed iu the kitchen for the pur·
.. /pose of couveying slops and refuse
from this department.
Committee's Report.
\Ve, the committee Appoiuted to ex­
.miue tlte books Ilnd records of the :va­
riou� justices of the peace nnd notaries
public, ex-officio justices of the pence ill
the county of Bltlloch, find them to be
-correctly and 'ueatly kept. All fines
Treasurer's Office.
\Ve bave examined the records of this
office and find tbem neatly and correctly
kept, nnd s1thmit the following stntctllcnt
of receipts unci disbursements:
Rl(CJ!tIVfS.
Rrdance on huud Oct. 1910 S l,83:i n
Recclved of 'tax collector �� 37,064 41
Received from other sources_ _ 695 29
Balance on baRd this date fines
and forfeitures . __ 919 ·16
$40,512 80
fOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
p:oil S1ACKAOHS KIDNlll. AND BLAUD...
Tbeywill cure your backacbe.
strengthen your kidneys, cor­
rect urinary irregularities, build
up the worn out tisBues, and
eliminate tbe excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre­
v�nt Bright's Disease and Dia;
bates, and restore bealth anit
strength, Refuse substitutes.
M. M. Lively, opposite new bank building·
See Me to See Right
'-
.
Wait to be Asked,
An excbang" tells tile story of a
hoy who weut to market with a
sack full of roasting ears, aud, af·
ter lillgerin� aronnd town all day,
returued home without selling
thelll. When asked by bis motber
why be did nol sell the corn, he'
said no one asked him what be
TolaL 123,567 42
DISHURSftM£NTS.
'DR. C. R. COULTON
(of Course)
Total paid out iu salary to
couuty scbool cOlIlmissioner_S
Total paid ill salaries to mem­
bers of the board of educa-
00000
T��(� is nothing too gobd for
Your Eyes
"Dr. Miles' Nervine
Completely Cured
Our Little Boy of
Fits."
$23,007 42
Number of teachers in incorporaten
town and villages, eight_
A\'crnge salary, eighty dollars Bud
forty-five dollars.
Numb!.!, of teachers in mral schools,
�evcnty-eight.
Average salary, seventy dollars and
forty dollnrs
Number of district!l voted local tax
1010, Iwo.
Numher of local tnx districts all toM,
eight.
Institute held during t010 monthly at
Statesboro by J. It Rruunen, C. S. C.
\Ve recommend that our repre·
I
A family caR suffer no greater
affiiction than to have a child sub·
ject to fits or epilepsy. Many a
father or mother would give their
all to restore such a child to health,
"I am beartlly clad to tell you of
our little boy who was completely
cured of fit&. He commenced hav­
iDa them at 10 yearl of a.CII. and hu.d
them for four ·years. 1 trIed three
doctors and one specialist but all of
them saId he could not be cured,
but Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine
and Dr. Milei' Nerve and Liver Pills
made a comptete cure. He is now
hale, hearty and aay. It has beeR
three liearsaiuce he h�d the Illst.!t,>eIl.I :a�:el wrr.:�v�:·l tr1�I.es'V�e��n::Bherty to usc this fetter as you sce
6t and anyone writing to me I will
f!adl, answer if they enclO!1e lilunpr "'�.r�. BOGUE, Wind{at� 1J>d.
Dr. Mil",' Nervine
is just what it i. represented to be,
a medicine compounded especially
for nervous diseos.s, such as fits,
spasms, St. Vitus' dance, convul·
sions and epilepsy. These diseases
frequently lead t" insanity or cause
weak minds. Dr. Miles' Ncrvine
has proven most effective in reliev·
ing these dreaded maladies.
Sold by all druggist•• If the flr.t bottlo
falls to benefit your money Is returned.
I\IILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhort. Ind.
Between old fashioned spectacle·fitting and optical servo
ice there is a very wide difference, and th,is difference
counts in the preservatiol'l of sight. Failing or imper
fect vision may be due to any of a large number of
causes. These causes can be determined only by very
delicate scientific tests, and each eye being tested sepa·
rately according to correction needed.
Foley'
Kidney
PillsI �rovide modern optical service; I learn just what the
trouble is and colrect it, having leuses specially ground
when necessary. My charges for fitting glasses are
reasonable.
What They Will Do for Yoo
Call and see my IIp-to·date Optical Parlors
Upstairs in the Sea Is/and 'lJank 'lJui/ding
Statesboro, Georgia
(Prickly Alb; Poke Root and PotaMlum)
Prompt Powerful PennaDeDt
JtJ benefi("ial ef­
rects are usu!\II)'
felt, very qwcldV
Stubborn CI es
Yield to P. P. P.
when other medi­
dnus �e useless
Good rc.'JuIU rue
hast.i.og-it cure,
you '091.3ycured
p. p. p.
Makes rich, red, pure blood -cleanses the entire
system-clears tbe brain -strengthens dlpadOll and nerves.
A positive specific for BIoo4 Polson and skin diseuses.
Drives out !theumaUlm nnd Stops the Pain; ends Malaria;
is a wonderful tonic and body-builder. Thousands endorse it.
F. V. UPPMAN, SAVANNAH. GA.
gives absolute control everywhere, in crowded
streets, on dangerous turns; enables machine
to climb better, or pull steadily through sand.
�NLlMITED VARIATION Of SPEED
START AND STOP AS YOU PtEASE
J. E. RUSHING, AgentlStatesboro, Ga.
oocoooooooooocoocO::::OOOOOOQ;.X)coooooooooo::::ooooo�
ohe POPE MOTORCYCLES
".,..-----.... "'" ..,#"'
Single cylinder; 3 horse.power; bf!lt drive; speed, 4 to 40 mil'_'
per hour; weight, I40Ibs.; price, with magneto, $175.
Made by the people who make Columbia bicycles.
CHAS. E. CON,E.
Agent for Statesboro and Bulloch County.
'Ir:
Money to-Loan,'
Plenty of local money on short
notice at low rate of interest
F. N. RUSHING & CO.,
Office upstairs In Holland Building Statesboro, Ga. '
WltS't BOUND. Cenlral Staudarcl TitHe_ I EAST HOUND.'---3�t_-=_5-_"'"'='"'87-;::..-1----------- 88' �_,�_ <t:I_
P. M. A M_ P. M.
____________ 3 15 L'· Sa\·al1nah • Ar
5 30 8 os 400 Cuyler _
5 50 8 15 4 10 Dlitchtol1 _
6 03 S 20 4 15 ..••.••..Eldora .
61'0 R lS 420 Oluey _
6 20 S 35 4 25 ....•... IV6nhoe .
� �� � �� : �� :::::::::�lir::� ::::::::
7 25 9 00 4 47 : Arcola .
i 40 9 14 4';9 Shcarwood_�_. _
7 55 9 20 5 05 __ .• Brooklet .
S 40 9 30 5 15 ...•.... Pretoria .
900 940 525 AL Stnteshoro . L\!
A. M. A. M. }I. M. P. M.
9 45 .
�� n�'n�
s 45 7 IS 5 20
8 40 7" 5 '5
8 35 7 06 5 10
8 29 7 00 5 05
S 22 6 49 4 54
8 '5 6 40 4 47
S 09 6 34 4 42
755.620425
7 45 6 10 4 I!\
7 35 6 00 4 05
.
* Dnily. t Daily e;ccept Sunday. t Sunday ouly_
W. B. MOORE. AudItor. D. N. BACOT, Superinlendent.
--------.
Savannah. Augusta ®. Northern Railway
Time"Table Effective April 19, 1911
Lv. Statesboro . __ Ar
.. Co1£3x II
" Portal . 01
:: ���==�=�=.�;i��� =:�.::=== ::
Ar. Garfield ..I T/v
L'- __ � Garfield Ar
:; :::::::�er�:::r���::::::: :;
Ar Stevens Crossing' I'"
STAT10NSf x Sun Sun onl1 Ex Sun
P.M. P.'M. A.M.
Ex Sun Snn ol'ly
P:M":" A.1iI:-
2 '5 7 15
200 700
I 39 6 39
124624
I '5 6 '5
100 600
12 :i6
12 4S
'2 .16
12 16
1201
900
9 'S
936
951
Ie 00
.!.?_2L
10 19
10 27
10 39
1059
II 15
3 30
3 45
4 21
4 46
4 55
�
3 30
3 45
406
4 21
4 30
...u1..
tra1��f��t�a�'�I��:�e.sboro with Central of Georgia Dlld S(lV3111Jah & Statesboro
Vi��;��:�cts at Garfield with Georgia & Florida 11I0rnillg :mc1 afternoon'trains for
COllnects at S�eveDs CrossillJit with Georg-ia & Florida mniu tiue train fro'.I
Augusta for SWBlUsboro and POluts soutb_
�
:::::1
BULLOCH TIMES
-.==========�==============�====================================�
� II I
605
5 48
5,,6
5 24
5 12
500
440
4 17
404
3 50
3 10 \
300
Established 1892-lncorporated 1906 Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday. May 10, 1911
•• '11
•
We make the iollowing supple.
mental report, which was o\'erlook­
ed in the original presentments:
Committee Appointed to Examine
Chain·Gang.
We have appointer! the follow·
ing committee to exalllille the "-��.,_-_-_-_---.
.!!:'.!!:'.!!:'.!!:'�------.,_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-..!!:'-_-_......_-..."'_".-",...._=-"'''''".".''''
chain·gang of this couuty and reo
port to Ihe grand jury of the next
term of tbis COllrt: C. H. Ander·
son, M. G. Braunen and J. M.
Jones. Re>pectfully submitted.
J. A. WARNOCK, j·oremall.
PAUL B. LEWIS, Clerk.
TO PAVE MOORE ROAD! i ENDON FOR .SENATE
II FREE PASSAGE OYER RIYER FORMER R. IL COMMISSION
ON GOOD BRIDGE," IF- CHAIRMAN IS CANDIDATE.
i Good news! Let all the people �tlant', May 7.-8. Guyton
; rejoice. Let the young taxpayers Mia;endon, former chairman of the
I
skip like lambs, and the old tax- railroad commission, announces bis
payers skip like billy goats! Tbe 'cadtilidacy for the Uuited States
Moore road is going to be paved, !!ClIBte, subject'lo the will of the
and a free exit. provided from Bul- people as expressed in either prt­
loch into Jenkius, leading in the mary or before the legislature.
direction of Charlotte, N. C. His announcement is as follows :
I The work may be done
III time "1 believe the people desire on
to market the present year's cotton ope" and dignified discussion of
I
crop over this paved road aud free thOle great discussions which most
bridge. It certainly will he if-· nearly affect their material well-be­
But let the good tidings be bro- ing and which are wholly or pa ..tly
ken by piece-meal, lest the people 'subj�ct to public control.
faint for joy. Let the promise "I believe they desire as their
come from afar, lest the people be rep sentuiive in the senate that
startled hy its suddenness. Good rna. whose knowledge of the cou­
tidings, as well as bad, shonld be stlt'tion and bistory of our country
broken tenderly, so we have the qudlfies him to dischaq.:e the duo
promised improvements first told of' ties of the office iu a mauner credit·
................................. , • • • • • •••• • • • • • • •
in the ci y of Savannah. Savan- able' to himself and his cOllstitu'
'� na b is a great place. Much good ents,
--------
cheer comes to 115 'frolll that city, tt. believe they desire and need
'For Fi�ty Years This Special Train Through I
:to-
I' and our people are rapidly learning one w Jose knowledge of transpor·
. J1an Had T,VO Families. To Swainsboro Friday. to look in Ihat direclion for tbeir tatiou, the tariff and a world COlli.
Chica�o, April 30.-1'wo men W. W. Hackett, of Angusta, Olucb·deslred'road improvements. meree, equips him for an intelligent
met at the inqdest over Michael H. Iraveling passenger agent of the It has got to be a custom to look �iHcussion, protection and prolllo'
Ahern, 83 years of age, a former Central of Georgia railway, was iu toward the headqnarters of the Sa· tio of the highest and hest inter·
real estate dealer of Creston, Iowa, the city yeste,day perfecting ar· vaunah AntoIUo;"ile Clnb for all est of his country on these sub·
and learned that Ahern for fifty rangements for tbe operation of a Bnlloch county foad news. And jecta.
years had been the father of two special train from Statesboro to tbat is where we get the promise "I bave a desire to discuss these
large families, neither of 'which Swainsboro Friday on acconnt of to "pave the Moore road to connect tbldgs before sober·minded men
knew of the existence of the other. the dtstrict higb school exercises. witb the Scarborougb road, thus wl�" all the decorum their impor'
At the inquest eacb of the ,two Mr. Haokett will personally super· avoidiug the toll bridge �nd giving tq� demands and all the proprie·
men stepped forward and identified intend the operation of the train, free passage over tbe river on q ty'fIII good taste should suggest,
tbe body as that of his father. A which will go through from States· good bridge," IF- '�I believe a majority of the pea·
conversation between the two con· boro without cbange. '\ The delightful promise comes pi of Georgia' will approve Illy
vinced both, bowever, that eacb Tbe scbedule and round·trip frolll the Savanoah Afornillg News vi for I shall proclaim the pta·
was right. rates for this special train are as of the 3rd instant, and is contained te�ve policy and principles of Jef·
Ahern died suddenly at a Chi· follows: in tbe report of a meeting of tbe"fer n'aud' Madison·and Monroe.
cago botel ou Tnesday. The sons
7 �o�::.c Lv StatesboroR'r.U:���, S�R� Savannah Automobile Club at
..
am, therefor", a candidate for
wbo met today for the first time, 7 18 am J,v Jimp. Ar 630 pm Vlfi whicb the Sylvania rOllte. was &e' t� 'nate, If I have 110 misuu·
I ,are William Aheru', 60 years of 7ft am Lv � AI: alii) pm
'.30 lected for t1le enduranc'e run 'io ditrstaltding of the times, to know
",ige, who lives in Chicago, and � �:::: t�, ��ri��i �; g g�:::: tli! Charlotte, N. C., wblch left Sa· what Israel ought to do, my pub·
Matthew Ahern, of Clinton, Iowa, 748 am l,v Metler Ar 562 pm .88 vaunah yesterday. lic utterances will disclose tbis fact.
40 years of age. � ��:::: �; SI���,:e t� � ��::: .88 The newspaper account elabo· I 'ask the people to hear me, not
William Ahern declares his father th����:'�a�'e�rl.r t� years of age, half rates: "The decision followed tbe for my cause, but" for theirs, for I
bad left a wife and four small cl;i1- appearance befure the clnb of dele. shall speak on lines to estaulish the
dren in Ireland fifty years ago, and Tybee Season to Open gations frOID Statesboro and Brook· truth and advance tbe welfare of
bad come to America. The youlJger With J1any New Hotels let o'n the one band and from Syl· my country rather
than to win a
• man, taking up the story, said his vania and Springfield on the other. personal trillOlph."
f h I d
.
d' G I b Tbe Celltral Railway annouucesat er Ia marne IU a es urg, Botb sides had tbdrorators primed
Ill., in 1865, and seven children the opening of hotels, cottages, for the debate, though tbe appear.
bad been born, all but one of whom bath houses, dauciu!! pavilions,
still are living in IIIiuois and Iowa. etc., at Tybee Beach for the fortb·
ance of the Stat�sboro and Brook·
Dublin, Ga .. May 8.-At Brew.His motber, lie said, had heen dead comipg seaSOD, as (allows:
let people was uuexpected. ,.
for uine years. "The decisiou to hold the ruu ton, eigbt miles from Dublin, on'
Th ld I t Id f New Hotel Tybee, cottages ande e er man t len 0 0 com· by way Spriugfield and Sylvauia the Wrightsville a,nd Teuuille ,alld
ing to America with his mother, b3th hot1�es, Stnbbs & Cubbedge,
wbo is still living, after the .four proprietors; A. R. Walty, manager;
does not carry with it th,e designa' Central raifroads, N. W. Josey, a
cbildren bad become of ag�, and f d
tion of the official route. Both merchant of Brewton, sbot and
fire proof, reiu orce concrete
finding tbe father in Chi.c�go. . sides.bad so maQy,claitps on the killed ,Wbitt Brautley,
son of F.
Ahern divided his time Detween tbe bnilding, 150 rooms, mnllIng
water
Savannab club, and claims tbat H. Brantley. Tbree' shots were
two families, keeping each' in ig. or private batb in every room, make for tbe good of the good fired, one ball entering Brantley's
norance of the other. lighted throughout by tlectricity,
American plan, also restaurant a
roads movement, tbat it ,was de· ueck aud causing his death.
Tal< Receiver's Third Round.
la carte; rates $2.50 to '$5 per day.
cided not to make tbe decision • Josey telephoned to Sheriff Flan·
1 expect to fill the following appoint. now, but to allow both sides fur· ders that he desired to surrender.
me"ts for the purpose of receivlDg tax Will open June I, IllIi. 1" h' h t 1 He was bron!!ht to Dnblin and is
retnrns: Seatireeze Hotel, R. T. McFad.
tIer time III IV IC 0 comp ete pro· _
MoudllY, May 22d-Court ground A . jeded work before deciding whicb nomioally nuder arrest, no
warrant
1320th dlslrict,7 to 6; PortRI, 9 to 10: den, proprietor; 50 rooms, men· should be entitled to be called tbe having been issued against him.
Isaiah Purrish's nt 1100"; ... court ground 1 rate $'" per day '�Vil1
46th district, 2 to 2:80; URmes S. Mix'
can p au; - . J official ronte and be' designated as The tronble grew ant of Brantley's
on's, ·1105; �:noch Beasley's Ilt night. open May IS, 19' I. such. Ihrowing a rock against Josey's
1 Tuesday, May 28cl-J�ane's store, 7 to South-End Pavilion and Bestau-
,. 7:30; conrt ground 1575th district, 9 to "There was much speaking be· store several days ago.
10', Sid Stewart's at noon; C01lrt ground rant, McFadden � Raven, proprie-
-
fl' ftween the delegations. * ,,* When Jo�ey Ie t liS store or'48th district. 2 to 3; g. S. Thompson's, tors. Will open May IS, 1911.
4 to 5; Kuight Bros'. at ui!l"ht. Never did kuights of old break
Wednesday, May 24-Sttlsoo, 8 to 10;. Oceau View Hotel, Cienvich &
John BI Akins' at 'noon; court 1340th ]-iamon, proprietors; 25 rooms,
district, 2 to 3: C. A. Wilson's, 4. to 6j
Beu Hodges' Rt uight. American plan; rate :fi2. 50 per day.
Thursrlay, Mny 20th-Court ground Will open May I, 19' I.
1547th district, 8 to 9; court grOund 44th
district, lito 12; Genera1 Greell's. 2 to Inlet Hotel, W. A. Jones, pro-
3' Pulaski, 4 to 6� J. H. Collius' at night. prietor; IS rooms, American plan;I Friday, May 26-Register, 7 to 10; Joe
S. Wilson's at noon; Riggsolrllllill, 2 10 rate $2 per day. Will opeu Juue
3.
Monday, M.y 29-M. J. McElveen'S
I, 191"'1 .
old stalld, 7 to 8; M. j. McElveell's The Central of Georgia has spe·
hOUle pl'lce, 9 to 10; Brooklet, 12 to 3; cia1izp.d the service to Tybee by
Grimshllw, 4 to 4;30.
Thursdny, June l--:;Metter, 7 B. m. to 2 'thr(:e grades 'of excursion rates
p. ;;;Is will be my Inst rOllnd. ] hope dUrIug the summer season, adjust·
the people willllleet these appointments
ed to the needs and conditions of
and avoid the rush .t the lost, the entire southern section. Tbese
T. A. w".so", rates and details of schedules may
T.x Receiver. be obtained from agents of the
;::======:".:======� company and all connecting roads
at all times aod from the general
press. Tbe rates are so low as to
place the Tybee trip within the
reach of all.
The .h1an Who 'Receives
a Week
\
$12
•
for his services may not be qble to get
a raise in salary jnst at present, but he
can make an effort to save a ·Iittle from
his weekly pay.
-' .. ,
Sea Island 1Jank
OD� dollar will open an account at this
'bank, and additional sums may be de­
posited fromtime to time. This plan
has started many wage earners on the
road to a competence. Why not yon?
J1an Killed in Pistol
Imd 'Brick 'Duel.
•
•
1Jennett 's Studio
lances in 1lI0re courtly fashioll tban
did the representatives of Bulloch
and Scre�"n wage Iheir oratorical
battle for the bailor of being on
the Great Southern Highway.
"Judge S. L. Moore, ordinary of
Bulloch COUllty, led tbe plea for his
coullty. He was followed by Col.
A. M. Deal and J. E. McCroall, of
Statesboro.
"Judge Moore had said he un·
derstood some oi the disposi!lon to
favor Sylvania was due to tbe fact
that tbe first invitation had Camp.
from tilere. Judge Moore said as
tbe route commonly used, was tbat
way, Statesboro had presumed no
iuvilation was uecessary, and that
Bullo.cb's latcb string hung always
on tbe outside for Savannahians:
* * * IF the,Statesboro route
were made the official one, he said,
it was proposed to pave tbe Moore
road to connect with the Scarboro
ough road, thus avoiding tbe toll
bridge and giving free passage
over the river on a good bridge."
Won't that be grand! Just too
dinner today he says Bralltley was
waiting for him with a brick in bis
haud. Before )le could' throw it
Josey began firing.
everal years ago Brantley and
an older brolher, it was all�ged,
endeavored to kill th�ir falher,
shooting ilim witb a sholgun. Since
Ihat time be has DOt beeu livillg at
home. Brantley was unmarried.
Josey is a sou·in·law of the late
Hall. Berrien B. Linder, who was
one of tbe most promillent plauters
in tbe couuty.
-------
ro'olcy Kidney Pil1s arc 3 true medi­
cine.' They arc healing, strengthening,
antiseptic and tonic. They act quickly.
Sold by M. M. I,ively, opposite new
bRuk building.
lovely for anything! A paved
road and a free bridge across tbe
Ogeechee, IF-
And there is tbe secret! IF the
Savanuah "Automobile Club will
only promise to cali it the official
route. Let old and young rejoice,
aod prqy that every road in Bul·
locb county may at once be desig·
nated by the Savannah Automo·
bile Club as the official route I
For Portraits
Framing and
Enlargements
Chairs, Tables and Safes.
I bave installed new and im·
proved machinery fOI the manufac·
ture of chairs, tables and safes, ou9
solicit the patronage of the public.
Tbe b(st hardwood nsed, and all
work' guaranteed. Will make de·
livery at Statesboro or at my shop.
R. M.'\cK WILLIAMS,
. Grimsbaw, Ga,
C. L. Vunlap
J1anager
.1 Per Year-Vol. XX. No.8
YOU' WORK HARD­
fOR', YOUR MONEY
AK� YOUR MONlY
��WORK �R YOU,
. )1 Jr-l. j'pv1.'. a.trl"
vB .,
...
WI�EN you work hard for your money, don't foolIt away. Make it work hard for you, It will if yon
on I y take care of it and put it in the bank. They'Il make it
1V0rk for you'-that's. their bnsiness.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Statesboro
Capltnl $25,000.00
BROOKS 'SIMMONS
"rt,'.'ildcn(
Surplus $30,000,00 Deposits $215,000.00
J. E. McCROAR
CMbler
EVANS WRITES WIFE FROM NEW YORI
THAT HE HAS lOT DESERTED HER
..
In a letter addressed to bis wife,
A telephone message at 2 o'clock written in New York Saturday and
this morning from Mrs. D. R. received bere Monday, L. Evans,
Groover, in Savannah, to her son" the youl'g merchant who left bere
Mr. George Groover, announced suddenly last Thursday, declares
the death of Mr. Frauk Groover in his devotion for hIS family and de. ,
that cIty. nies any intention to dellert \them.
He was found dead in the bath Though Mrs, Evans is not in"�e
m about tbat �OUf", death hav· city;' !ie1-. brother, Mt-. M, Selig'.
_ •....
,_
ing apparently been caus�d byes· man, does Dot Pllt mllch,faith in
caping gas. Evans' protestations of devotion,
Mr. George Groover left tbis and does not expect him to return.
morning for Savannah. After· dral\'ing fr6ln the bank
The Savannah /IIIomi';g News of last Wednesday all fUI1(I� to tbe
this morning says: credit of Selig)llan· EVAns Co., ap·
.. Despondent over his failure to proximately $170, ·Eva!:;! took the
securc a position, Frank N.,Groo. S. & S. Tbursday morning for Sa­
ver, whilJ under the influence of vanuah. He had been go1le some
whiskey, locked himself iu the huurs when his absence was dis.
batb room of his home, No. 816 covered, and Mrs. Ellans and her
Drayton street, early this morning brother made a quick run in an all­
and turned on the gas both at the tomobil" to Savaouab iu tbe hope
jet alld in tile instantaneous heater. of intercepting him. He had al­
'He was fonlld at 1.30 o'c1uck lying ready gone aboard an outgoing
on his back on the floor asphyx· New York steamer, however, aod
iated. was well at sea before any trace of
"Groover lived with bis mother, him could be fOllnd. Anotber
Mrs. D. R. Groover, and a sister. brother left at once by rail for New
Tbey moved to Savannah last No· York, but the result of his meeting
vember from Statesboro and were with E\'alls has not heen learned.
Dirtc/DrS:
M.G. BRANNEN
F. E. FIRl,n
W. H. SIMMONS
F. P. REGISTER
JAS. II. RUSHING
W. W. WILLLAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
FRANK GROOVER DEAD LEAVES FAMILY AND BUSINESr
FOUND DEAD IN BATH ROOM
THIS MORNING.
ouly temporary residents bere, as
Mrs. Groover is building a new
home in Statesboro, where she has
another son.
'HSince the family came here
young Groover had been out of
employment. Hi, mother says he
had been drinking heavily. She
had been supplying him with
spending mane), in the hope of
keeping him in· good spirits, hop·
ing all the whpe Ihat he would filld
SOllie cOllgellinl eltlployment."
It is understood that there is an·
wOlllan in the case, _and that cor·
r�spondence between her and
Evans had been intercepted. Evans
is ali intelligent and very pleasing
yonng man. He came frolll Rus·
sia about Ihree years ago, and was'
marritd to his wife, whom he had
known ill girlhood, at Nichols,
Ga., about two years ago. He and
Mr. Seligman dllue here it; the
fall, and have been doing a good
business.
S'I'A'I'I';ME,N'I' 01" 'I'HE CONDITION ,OF
THE CITIZENS BANK
METTER, GEORGIA
AT THB CLOSE OF BUSINESS MAY 1ST, 1911
Cnpitnl Stock $15,000 00
Deposits 33,257.89
Bill. Payable .......•... 20,000.00
Undivided Profits, les�
current expenses and
interest and btxes paid 11295.29
Cashier's Checks .... ... ".1.29
Renl {(state .•........•. , 2,100.67
Purniturc and F'ixtures_� 1,784 05
O,-erdrafts � �__ (j 43
Bills Receivnhle ......•. 45,§12.83
Stocks and Bonds owned
by the llllllk �_ 11000.00
Cash on hnnd nud in
other Banks 211060.59
t71,564,47t71,564.47
We, the undersigned, being a committee appointed
to examine The Citizens Bank, Metter, Ga.t beg to re­
port that we have examined same, and find the condi·
tion to be as stated above,
(Signed) GEO. W.WATSO , I
JOHN LANIER,
W, T. WRIGHT,
May 2nd, t.Q.{ 1. Commt"tt(!e.
